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Cattle company, and Id fxrue!
pftiiie m Miin.lny ffotn I lie Klmside
yard. Imniue llnlshad l hi dniv.
fry of UK) LPDatMrato thi Ktilrrly
Caitlp enmrMtiy . 'I'lwy wert ih rinwt
lot of rsnit ealtlt uvur ahlpod mil of
thu t'wna Vally.
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tits parly will tIow tlio
wlio'i lluu to Liberal mid will return
Thu NorthIn ubout two months.
eastern pooplu huvo plenty of money
to build the line without borrowing u
cent out side of the present stock
holders mid It they decidu to build thu
extension It will go through with n
rush. Cnpltuii Miner.
find"

Thu coal oil luw wuh good enough.
It
pruvlHlons thu Inspector
received n fair milary, but under thu
manipulations of Uioku pap. suckers,
thu major port of thu proceed of thu
low wero diverted Troin thu school
treusurles Into thu pockets of theao
oniclula. llowovur, thu old luw la
not In effect now thong thoro nre yet
moneys to uiadu good under IL It ii
the new luw with which wo hnvu to do
now. Thu operation of thin luw Is un
uvpeusWo procteduro to thu tuc payers
of tho territory. An Interior qttullty
of coal oil in being palmed off on our
people at an cxhorbltuut price. Coal
oil In places bordering on Now Mexico
Ih Hold at fourteen cents a gallon,
whllu hero consumers uto required to
pay double that prlcu for u quality of
oil thut actually froxo In barrels In
tins city during Hitch u mild winter as
parts. Thu
hits prevallud. In these
revenue derived under the workings
ot thu luw by thu Inspector who does
not inspect is simply un outrage perpetrated upon tho peoptu of this terrl.
tory, by a republican legislature,
Take thu Instaucu of Lus Vegas alone,
thu coal oil Inspector's homo. During
tho winter months, tho continental oil
wagon here delivered 31 K) gallons of
oil u day, This meutm 8.'KXJ
u day In thu pocket of Coui Oil .11m
fume, and this Is
t'lurk.of Teum
only 'one place among doruns In New
Mexico whero such Is thu case, tint
counting thu hundreds of small towns
villages and hutulets In New Mexico
whero cout nil is used exclusively,
theru being neither gus nor electric
light plants. Lus Vegus Optic.

I'nder

A Llfo and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Mines ol Manchester, In.,
wiling ut hi almost tulrneulnus escape
niter
tayst
"Bximsuro
from deutli
induced torlniu luna trouble,
rumudes
I bad
whhh ended lu Consumption.
frequent henwirhaos and eoughed night
ami (lay. All my duet-- is said 1 must soon
die. Then 1 begun tu use Dr. King's New
DUcovory whlsli wholly eured me. Hundreds have used it on lay mlvlet) mid nil
say It never fulls to euro '1 hroat, Chest mid
d SI.
Lung troubles." llegulsr site W
Trial bottles fret) tit ml Pruu store.
A Banner Republican County.
Yuletiolu oounty is pointed to with
pride by thu republican lenders of
New Mexico as tbu 'bunner republican oounty of thu territory." At thu
last general election, two yeurs ago,
Vulenela county gave Ferguson, Dem
ocrut for ooiigieiw, id votes, and l'erea,
.epublloun u majority of ubout 1,000.
Vulenela oounty Is the hotitb of Solu-pioLuna, the republican uutlouul
cominltteemati for New Mexico, and
the coutity is ofteti referred to us the
"Kingdom
of bolotuon." Vulenela
county being tho buuuor republican
cottuty of thu territory uftd the home
bf that great republlouu statesman,
Sol. Lunu, we presume it Is but fair
to the party to tuko It as a sample of
morals and Intelligence, cuutrud bv
tbu standard of tho republican leaders,
astbey would have It. Here are a
few tacts ubout the banner republl
in count? of Valenola. the renubllcan
Mecca and thu homo of "King Solomon:" Valencia county baa tbu great
ti

ost percent of llltturuuy of any oounty
In Now Moxluo. It puys but 10 per
wut of Its tax levy, thu SnnU i'e rntl-roi- d
(Nimpauy paying most of this
nmount. Its oounty records tiro kept
in Spanish, and lis very fow public
schools nro taught lu thu Spanish
tatiguuge. Americans have been lined
In Valencia oounty and thu lines collected for not attending a republican
party caucus to ikmkI delegatus to a
republican county convention,
and
when thoy sought redress in thu courts
of the county thu grand Jury refused
to net upon the qqo, A juitloe of the
peace up there performed his own
murrtugH ceremony, marrying himself
to a Vulonolu county maiden. An
American was luwusslnatod at thu
town of Manxinu for publishing a
newspaper lu thu English lunguagu
nud his tuwusslns wero never punished.
Not ii single newspuper Is published
in thu county. Only thu other day a
futher wus caugt in the act of seducing his own married daughter; thu husband of tho woman shot his father-In-laand seducer of his wife, tho wise
men of thu town without any process
of law, ordered tho uvunger to be shot
und the order was immediately curried
out. Wo might go on und statu a
bout of other such facts about tho
"banner republican county of tho territory," but thu ubovu Is sulllclent to
condemn any party who would tolerate
such barbaric acta In an enlightened
country such us these United States.
In Tiiok county republicans oaso their
sinful conscience by pricking themselves with oactus thorns, carrying a
heavy wooden cross until thoy uro
or running u gauntlet of "a
cat o'nlno lulls," they uro commonly
culled penitent.- - Cupltttn Miner.
w
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A Wealth ot Ucnuty.
Is often lihhleu by untight!)' Pimple,
Krjumn, Tetter, Kryslpehw, Knit Hheuin,
etc HucklBii's Arnieu Snlvo will glorify
tho face by curing nil Skin Kruptlwis,
also cut, brulHw, burns, bulls, Keloid,
Only
Ulcers, mul vorni (dtiiis tit Piles.
Sold by
Wets u box. Curo giinrniirued.
ull druKgxu.

,.

in

i.

The If c1hhm of tlm ounriiK of thv
?
Wt are Not the Only People That
)
driiiocrntle inetnbtr nf cons;rMn to
l:lrat-Cln- ss
?
Goods
Y
optwsv tlw cotitlutinal amendment
which mwiime! to giro eongnwo power
to if.date trnta will meet Urn approval nf llii pforrttv ! he inovmHl for
)
l
the adoption or mtch n oonaUlnttoiml
A Atonstcr Devil Welt.
.'!d bo oiKwd for
omnidinenl
DettrnylH lis rknlHi, I a type f
(
$
Hoao Vnllhy, Ctnadtan Clnh. ML Vernon und
Th tmwtr of Ull malsily Is a uumlwrof reason:
many ether brands of rlrst 'chaa Ihiuurs
I. Tli roiitittiiinrmi nmendment; ci
Ml en orMn, nerva, mniwlcs nwl
Brntu. liut Dr. KIiirs New Ll(i I'll) nre la not propoMsl in slnrrlty. its pur- - iX
AT THK
a af ami ecrtalu cure.
In Dm KMW Is to tide tlii question over the
lkt
wnrht for Slnnmrh, Llvrr, Kidneys hih! preehlOHlml PHinHjln ntid to titukr
l
llnwoto.
Only
eenls, at alt Drag triista unavailable as un Ummio.
Mares
1 The t.'nllMl Htrtee and tin. In
Kkmp fc Woitii.NKti, Proprietors.
dividual HmUh now lutve the power tn
Pecos Stock Nowb.
regulate trusts.
ProiH ttW TIllHM.
2. The ameiidiuent wnulu deprlevo
I'oiiroars were londed with wool
from llaratow yesterday Tor silimnt tho Indlvldiml stated or the pnwir.
.1
to Carlibud whero It Is to be scoured which many of them huvo exercised
aiiooejafuliy, of regulating trusts.
before shipment oust.
JoeOralmui and Sjd Kyle pnaaml
4. The most efTeotlV6 way of regit
Ihrough Thursday with lUteou oars of luting the YHt majority of trusts la
cattle loaded ut (itiadulupe, Mid by by removing the tupubllouu tariff pro
them some time ago to Odueen imrtlrni taction to which they owe their uxls
g
to whom they weru In shipment far toneo. St. Louis Itupubllc.
delivery ut that point.
Aside from the mrlmu inwinvenloneo
Contson, Loathormuti and Tntum nud pnln enintrit by ttles, there I a
uamu In from Toynh yoaterdny with
to flaiuln mul enuser In the rectal
700 head of outtlu which wero shipped roKfnnr. Piles sltuiilil tint lie nllnwed to
We
of
today to Oklanomu,
run on unchecked. Tabler's Ilnekoye Pllo
I mi Infallible remedy.
I'rlee,
Ointment
it. 1. Altmuu nud John Tamplo
78 ets.
For sale nt
aro working thu country north of SO etr. a bottle, tubes
Drug Cn.
KdUr
A;
tho Texas
l'noinc road for horso,
propurtuory to moving to Now Mux-loMora Moxleo Is building n new
church on tho old fashioned plan.
Cattle owners in l'eoos county uro One day in the week the working men
circulating a petition to the state live- of the elty torn out and work with a
;bourd protesting will on the church building which is
stock suultury
ugulust the abandonment of tho steadily Hearing completion. Ono of
Carlsbad, New Hexlco.
regulation tho architects ot the statu who lately
iuaruutluu
spoolal
c
oounty.
lu regard tn that
it visited thu building, nays It Is one f
Is olulmud thi.t tho placing of the en. thu llnoat now being built lu Mexico.
tiro county smith of thu n.unruntinu All of tho work, from the architect to
At A stii ii A A A A )A stS
Ap
lino would work n great hardship on laboring men, Is done without wagus
Program
4
thu cattle growers. A large part of by tho good people of that place.
Rooms for
'
thu country, it Is asserted, is entirely
If tho predisposition to worms in child
In town, nt tho
limit roo
freo of ticks und tho petitioners pray ren Is nut cured thoy may become emaciat
lfiwHl prion, either
orunlurnUlicU.
for the continuance of thu former ed, wcnkly and In dnnucr of convulslous.
and
Hii(Ulro nt Currtnt 0(llc.
special regulation, making exemptions White's Crenui Vurniifuuu Is the most mio
In regard to operation ot tho iiuanii-tlu- o ccsitul nud popular remedy. Price 'is ets.
y y
v y y la
For alu nt Kddy Drug Co.
rules in tho county.
1900
l'ooplo In u )od health may seek re everything available was cleaned out At CarlibtJ, N. M., Night ol Julr
Glorious News.
books,
in
care
uinuKemouis,
in
lief
from
last full, thu stock that wan lelt is not
Come troin Dr. I). II. (Jnrgilc, ot Wmh-t- n,
committed w.r. OrlDIn, vr;
companas yet Biillleloiuly matured; .does tho (1.lttpcutlvo
1, T. Mo writes:
"Klcotrlo Hitters lu Out society ot entertaining
Worrnur, W. I,. Ilolxi.
Is feeder buyer expect to buy for less
thu
hour
there
of
at
death
but
ions;
hn cured Mr, llrower ot suroiuln, which
Matter ot Crrrmonlcu O. 0. Jitneron. :3
AildreKof Wflcoinei Jildaa W. W. (lat'v
Imil cniued her Krcnt sutrurliig (or yours. no uvuding thu reproaches of u slighted than hu does now, evon when fall ship- .
Terrible sores would break tint on her conscience. Man may live lu crowd inentsctluV Wo rat" v think not. it H'OOtl,
JuiIsmoI thurunlctii Ttio lollowlna nri
heml unit hire, mid tho best duetors could but ho must die mono. Happy the would bu butter If hu took ull ho can
urKenlly rniuottcd tonot in thin capacity.
give no help: but now her liunlth I excel- man who ut that lust hour of his now, get them on cheaper feed-gr- ass Major Kerr,
Mtr. Wovrner, Whlclirr,
lent." Klcotrlo lllttur I thu host blood earthly pilgrimugo feels thut thu painKipII, ami tli aud Orr, compoaliiK tlte clt'r
for us long a time as possible
supreme
remedy
ptirlller known. It's the
II Mum. Hobo (Joetl,
council. AMOclnte
ful separation from friends nud futility Denver Stockman.
(or eeieiini, Inttor, snlt rheum, ulcers, Is
Cameron, Kciup and J. W. liarflrld. Mrs
n prelude to u happy reunion
but
Hardly a ilay panes, lu families .where ilauim Kerr, Uovtt, Uurtiari, Wocrtior, t)r.
it stlimiliitu
bolls mnl running Mires,
lu heaven.
jmiIihiiis, with them
liver, klitueys mid UnweU, uxh
there uro children, in wniuh lUllar'd'a Hinllh nud Mlavo Jennie Jamts, lidtia liar
illKesiiou, btillils up the strougth.
Snow l.lnlinunt is not needed. It quickly Ikt, I'lorvneo llulcliliix, lierln Ijucrty.
Fur rollst mid comfort in Attlmin
TAKT flRHT.
Only sorts. Mild by nil Druggists,
llurtduiiiiid Sjrup hss no omml. cure ettts, woumH, bruises, burnt, ami
All the liaillBrn will play Dixie In concert
aealds. 1'rlnc 3d unit 60
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People WantI
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H. A. Sumner, eheif engineer for
Him HI l4iio mill Northeastern, with u
corps of assistants Ih now In thu north-eastepurt of Lincoln county looking
out ti Hue for tiio extension to Liberal
Kiibus There Ih but little doubt but
Unit tliv Northeastern will extent! to
u Kunxus City oounoctlon this lull,
Suh)ii6r

tt CANTRtlLL, Proprietor.

LIQUORS,
CIOARS,
CASl! QOODS.

f

.

BARPIQLD

i

Cnuite.

atk

CARLSBAD SALOON

m

Central Saloon.

REAL ESTATE AMD
SIMSURANCE.

I
I

tcii-dsn-

have a large list
and town property.

choice ranch, farm

McLenathen & Tracy.

Rent

Fiddler's

111

t w f t t'

Musical

Carnival
Jubilee

--

llst-Isnt- 's

(iunr-nutiM-

Shipping Mexican Cattle.
Tho railroads running out of Itl 1'uao
prtiiolKilly thu T. & 1. and tho Sunta
Je, have handled a considerable iiuiii-b- sr
of Mexican outtlu during tho ihibi
two or three weeks.
rYllmbrcs Cattlemen Ship.
' Friday twenty-si- x oar loads for A.
A shipment of 700 head of onttlu wns
It. rrmston wero brought over by thu
tnndo from thu stuck yards yesterday,
tho purchasers being Kddle k Knight, Sierra Madru lino for shipment to
l'ueblo, Colo. (jiliinuln mid silutli Dukotu. Yester
und the destination
l'nttcr, day thu sumo road brought ovur 700
Thu pool consisted of llrugiiw
Otto lleuuhllng, N. .1. Iltcks, Walter houd for Mr. Urmston lu be shipped
north.
Mooro J. It. Cordon and Mrs. CarpenMujnr Towers of Colorado received
ter. Tho prices paid wero 815, $18 and
lltOQ
hwid of outtlu over tho Muxlcan
Utty
Independent.
821.- Silver
Centmt whir! woro Inspected und
Roswcll Stock Notes,
by Dr, Thomas A. llrny
from the llrKlntor.
and will bu shipped
afternoon
J, M. Lusk und Fred Itlggs weru
today.
Colorado
to
Tiny
In town Monday from Weed.
The oattlu aiu oomtng swift enough
sold UomcnU& Co. fcOOO pounds of
to
keep Dr. llruy, thu goverfiment live
wool tit ll..Uuti, Mr. Link auld
Inspuutor.on thu run, it! l'uso
stflek
sheep
lu
grass wus gaud und onttlu und
Times.
Ids vicinity doing well.
has been In
W. T. (Ilbbnns, who
A sallow, JutiMitlied skin Is a symptom
charge of W. Jt. Turk's sheep herds ot disordertsl liver, ns It springs (rout biliary iwkmus retained lu the blood, whhih
Buiiiu U000 bead for some time passed through hero last I'riduy unroutu detroy energv, BliwtultiaM, strength,
will
to l'ort Worth, Dallas and other Texas vlKW, ImpiMiitM ami Ills, llerblne
funeltons ol the liver.
uuturnl
the
rettore
points, to visit lelutiVM und friends.
I'llecW ets. 1'or snlu at Klity Drug
Mr. and Mrs. Ohus. D.Keyes wero Oo.
here Saturday, Sunday and Monday
Deports from Manila state that
from their alwtp ranch star Oltu, up
uihwlonarlea
the reoos river. Mr. Kayea oanie Ui tome of the
have
l'hlllppluea
to
went
the
who
shearengage
ihwtp
und
buy supplies
He will bglu ftillen victims to the dangerous fever
ers and freighters.
shearing 8000 head of shaep lu u few ho common on thu Islands, und are
now being tenderly nursed by the self
days.
A. ). (lurrett returned Monday of same sisters whom they were uugaged
last week from the ofvn Hlversund In vllllylng
l'euao country, whero ho bought
ubout 6000 wethers In herds of 400 to
From W. M. l'lte,
1D00 us follows:
3 W. It. Turknett, liW7j Turk UW;
ma lleckett, 400; W. F. Daughurlty,
HKAI.KH
Duvls, ?!.
0?8i Cameron
I.N.- ,l.
C. II. Halbert, tho Junior membor of
tho sheep growing llrui of ilulbert
Uros., brought 87,000 pounds of wool
up from Lake Arthur lust week and
sold it to W- - It. OeruenU k Co. at II
cents. It was a six months otlp and
the fleeces averugd Dig pounds.
Halbert Uros. Imvo 4100 head at shicp,
lucludlng SIBfi owes, from wliteh they
get ii060 lambs tills season.
J. V. White, manager of the Little- ad
y

non-Catho- lle

W.

A.

Price
Co.

Sfi

nnd

SO

High Prices for Cattle.
The high prices far stuakers und feeders today Is warranted. Thu world Is
consuming more meat today than over
It has. Last year nearly every hoof
of thu cattle of commerce wus sent to
tuurket, leuving In thu majority of
cusos only calves, These have been
coining north this spring by tho thousands nud It will be two or three years
before these will be targu enough to
go Into thu feud lots. Just now thu
mutt who bus a herd of young yearlings
or'Js- - and ho is hard to llud ,1s .keep
lug thut stock on grass for the fall
market, for tho corn bolt uiun to taku
hold of for wtutur folding. A culou- lutlon wus uiadu thu other duy by a
cmplunf Denver stockmen on the
number of cuttle In ono of thb bust
range sections lu Colorado thut wero
uvuliublo us fceders- -S your old steers
Thu total number in that soolloi) was
brought to 111,000 lieud and there wus
In thu ur.tlro lot.
not more than SsOO
This Is u oondlUon ull over thu west

Tilt!

SOMI-WUHKL-

V

NUWS

nnd
THU CURRUNT
XiOtKT- - 3DXi
imblWiM Tuesday and mdair

Ul
There
Racii twua oonsisU ol elutil
lor inn larwflra, im
are nMcmI
liatiliiM u
IW
uris. IllutlraUd
adMRd
wurld 01
u Mtitr.
tm aaai-waaarticle
. - .
t
vu.m .mir tfui:uyuiufT
for U HioHUt. for. Ui
oasii TfiU Ktves
K.1S
law ciubblna tanoa ol
yaar
U

rt.

ets. For sale by Kddy Drug

uirimiii

k.

rrl,pl.ttT, rtwr

MbMnBtHmaT sum.

YAtikeo-Iioodl-

CARNIVAL PfVILUOUS.
Carlsbad New Mox.
Juno Isl, 1000.
Tlin rnininllton mi nrlvllcwlen fur thu
MiiUiiumior t.'arnlvnl 10 bo held
stoesuioiis
...
tr.l .V ill.
....
Ul
VllilPUIl,
M
.111. .IUA, Ul.ilu
IILkA ...III ......U... ...ali..l Itt.l
... ...n. I...
.1.- HAJ, 1TIII
iiliv rvniuii limn M. If.
ciudliig June IBthliW tor tho following

ir

prlvlledKo.
.Stntiit for

nud tonohiilo with
botU
played lu "I) "
Conttwtoii IMnuo AcoiupHiilinunt.
l!cU
eoiitMtantplayliiRnnytlireaof the follow- Arkaiuai Traveur.
tint "llyinea"
Jinnle on tho Itallroad, I'orked liar, (Fork
ed Dean I'omuiii up tlio uutu mump, Hal
no joiuuon, HcomiiiK wur, umy Kssje;
lilask I'.yed Hunan, Unl on a I.ok. Oiorira
Hooker, (lood.byo My l.lttlu DarllnK. Nat
ciios Voder the lllll, Ctiuok lu tho Uuiti,
Natclie on the Hill, Water Million Hmlllui:
on tliojtVluo, Mocklnu It'll. Hot Tluin,
TwInklohltttoHtar, Juatas tho Hun Went
Down, llonapnrt'a llelrvnl, Ueorala Camp
Meotliix, ute., I'crfonncr may suhttttuto
other "liymos" as thny may elect. Cornet
violin, mandolin, guitar, piano, aud vocal
aoloa. cl ok and buck hud wing dancing;
etc., tutertpcraed. 1'rofotalonat nro barred
Iroiu tliecoutcat, butarn cordially Invited
to contribute to tho Interludes, aolot eta.
All old and youiia cowboy nddlera are
Invited and will be royally entertained,

rojd drinks, fruits

eunfectlnn-arlQ-

S

e,

and clears.
Ktiuid tnr leu Cream, fruits confection-- 1
ries und rluars.
.stnmi inr murii counter, ciRars, iruu
nnd winleotliiDiiries.
lor
Ono prlvllcdgu
uuirhltie.
prlvllcilgo
for rhnnoRraph.
0110
(liioprlviloiludfor throwing Kings at
knives.
Ono priMledgo for shooting gallery.
'
Doll rnck.
" onnu rnek.
'
'
l'srtlos securing prlvuleges will bo nl
lowed to erect their stands at any plnru
within the oorpornto limits ot the town of
mm.
Orisbnd nud no one. will ha allowed to To beat player a 10 sold watch.
have n stnnd for the sain of any thlmi withHec and beit ntXSKold watch.
in thu corpnruie limits of the town of CarlsThird lMt a iM Rold watch.
bad, except they hare secured a prlveledgo
a tin gold horso shoo tear! pin.
Inurth
from this oominittee.
AllprivileilcttsboaWHrdeilUi tho high-s- i nfthbeatatlOpalrofeuR button, i
bu
oncloi.
money
11ml
mint
HlxttilKMtallodlamond'pln.
the
tilihlers
ail with tie bins, all turtles not teeming
Aud nitveu other nice pramlUDii, Ifoar
a prlvlletlw) ahull Imru their muiioy
raeolpt so to tho I'.dily Uouaty llbipltal
to tustn.
fund
,1. It I.AVHiirv.
J. M. Paiiiii k.
mcrry-yo-roui-

id

lct

8.T. IIitvinii.

Couimlttso.
Hitting Hanker.
Carlsbad.
S. M.

rcpteni, soven, this bling tho menu,
month according to tho old Itotnaii
calendar. October', November aud
December also retain tho names by
Origin of the Months Name.
which they were known under the old
"January wus named after the
were but ten
Jriiusj the deity of two fuses, calendar, when there
octo,
year
In
thu
months
noveiu and
one looking into the past aud the other
eight, nine and ten.
meaning
decern
writes
future,"
to
the
gating forward
Clifford Howard, In tho Juno Ladles'
The total Hrltlth loss In South
"l'ebruury ootiie Africa U over lO.UOO: this Is almost
llolao Journal,
from the Latin word febrtio, to purify. as many men as the total Doer forces.
It wus customary for the Humans to When this war ilrst broko out !'relf
i
....i.i , i.
nbiervu festivuls of nurllloutlon during .i .
.i. i .. i.
to
name
owes
its
March
month.
that
win but the price Hnglaud would pay,,
the old (lod of War. Among the in money nud In blood would stagger
Soxotis this month was known as humiMilty. This war has already cost
Lcnut, meuniiig spring; aud this Is tho Hnglaud nearly llfty thousaud tsen
origin of our word Lent. April wus und over a billion of dollars In mosey,
named from the Latin uperlo, to opeu, The (lower of the British army have
in slgullloatleu of the opening of (low- been defeated time after time, the nor
ers. The Saxons culled the month has forced ti&tmiplro to seek credit in
Htyrtre, lu honor of their (ioddssa of other countries, and the Doers aro not
Hiring, from which ooiiim our word subdued yet.
liaitur. May was named utter the
If your t!ht is blurred with specks and
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A forgotten Heroine.
write a forinnl oliallenge to the Itos.
Worthily worn, gaudy trapping, nr well lire department, with the provisou
wur huvo ever won
feminine lienrls. iitUiohed that unless the chullenuH
nucepted
in recording the great services to our waa
Imuiediatcly
country of an almost forgotten rev- It
would
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oh
olutionary heroine,
n writer hits A committee wits appnli t d to aeleit
In ought to light nuii' remarkable ro
and order uniforms for the dennrt.
tnent. The Iniys are taking an Inter
malices. The heroine, lull, cultur-d- ,
high born, Joined the Continental est In the department ai.d should be
army In the uniform nf a man and ser. euuonregcd In every way pojislb u by
veil three years
wth conspicuous the citlMns. Thost. who wish to join
bravery.
Her heroism brought her the department had better attend the
preferment and into contact with tha meeting tonight.
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preaeuu. "Thetlirt Who Fuuglit in
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political bondsmen.
In this crime ngalnat I'.bfrty Independence and seif goverwrnBnt the
I'nllHl Miiitc has been made partner
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f and
I Wagon maker,
Food and Livory Corral
in connection. Accommodation and satUfacion, guarun- toeu.

TOPIUB

MEET AT MEMPHIS

Of THE TWO.

THOUQHT

DEVOTED TO DAVIS

Indian Tf rrllor.

Co-

A flro tn tho business

nfederates In 1901.

10T TIME OWING

TO MATTER

Cstogles on

part of Ryan

destroyed several buildings,
Deeoratlon day war generally observed In tho Chlokasaw nation.
Oakland haa been Incorporated tin-dtho laws of tho Indian Territory.
Hogs In large numbers have died
around Mead from an unknown malady
R. R. Taylor of Vlnlta has made tho
first shipment of oattlo this season
from tho Indian Territory.
Nothing further will bo dono about
tho Oaktand muddlo until tho secretary of tho Interior Is heard from.
Postmaster Don Wntklns. F0 years
of ago, n whlto man with a Choetnw
wife, Is dead at Allkohl. He was ono
of tho most Interesting personages In
tho land of tho red man.

the Chief Cxccatlro of

the Confederacy
TRIBUTES TO HIS CHRISTIANITY

or

if Acting a Menage from
During

Gen. Sickles,

a Number of Lively
Speeches Were Made.
Which

Louisville, Ky., Juno 2. Tho tnoth
tnnual reunion of tho United Confed-IratVeterans adjourned slao dlo at
I o'aloek lait night.
Tho meeting of
1001 will bo hold In Memphis.
A resolution had boon Incorporated
n tho report, which had boon present
id by W. H. Ilurgyn of North Carolina
to tho offect that tho convention of
Confcdcrato Votcrans recognized with
Oklahoma,
ippreclallon
tho language of den.
Monroe Wilson, colored, ICO yran
Panlel U. Sickles, tho orator nt tho old, died at Tccumseh.
mnual reunion of tho army of tho
The Nardln Milling company, capiPotomac nt Fredericksburg, In which
116,000, has been organized.
tal
Ob had
montlonod most kindly tho
George
Drooks accidentally shot
mon of the Conftdsraey. and the resoCor-dol- l.
lution said tho Confederates rcclpro-eate- d htmrolt through tho nbdomcn nt
tho feeling shown toward them
At tho decoration day exorc'srs In
by tho men of tho army of the To
Guthrlo scholars from tho deaf and
to nine.
Oon. Gordon put tho question on dumb asylum rendered a prayer and
tho adoption of tho report. Thoro wns sons.
Oklahoma farmers are greatly wori chorus of nyos and when ho called
(or tho voto In the nogntlve ho said ried ovor a wheat post, which many
QUlokly, "Tho nyos have It."
After pronounco tho Hessian fly. Great
bo
had pronounced the vote thero damago Is feared from them.
same a few cries of "No." On. Oordon
Tho formal opening of the now
laldt
Mnsnnle templo at Guthrlo was
by a three days' eonvo'atlon.
"I did not think there would he any
s,
negative rotes on sueh a question, but Nearly 200 Masons from the two
Arkansas, and Toxas woro pre-en- t
is thero were some after I declared
the voto I will now resubmit It."
At dishing, to fulfill n free homo
Tho author of tho resolution, W. II.
tlurgynn, took tho floor to sponk In election bet, Lowls Thorn was dragged
behalf of tho resolution and niu.: u through n pond containing moro mud
Itronir plen for tho adoption. Ho snld than wator by Dr. Scott and Aoe Don
that ho had been present at tho meet aldson. Thorn's npponrnnco whon lo
Intr at FrcdorlcksburK and bad heard mndo his exit can bo better Imsg'n d
the kindly sontlments expressed by thnn described. Hundreds witnessed
tho lnugbablo proceeding.
tho soldiers of tho north, and ho
tho pnssogo of the resolution
moroly as a matter of courtosy.
FISHER 8WINQS.
Col, J, II. Shepherd of Richmond,
tla Riirfcra tho lltlroinn I'rnallr of tha
Va
secured tho lloor and said:
I aw nn tha HcafTnlil,
"I want no coquetting with tho
Vankccs who defeated us, For God'a
Cold 8pring, Tex., Juno 2. Nod
inko don't accept anything from tholr
was hanged hero at 2:53. Ills
Fisher
hands. Don't accept anything from
was
neck
brokon by tho fall and ho
Union soldiers.
Voto It down, comdied immediately.
rades, voto s down I"
On the night of December 2, 18D7,
W. K. Hill of Mississippi said no
tho neighbors of Henry Moody, a
Confcdcrato soldier would voto no.
whlto man, woro aroused by coring
Qon. 8. D. Loo also urged tho adophis barn on flro. His body waa burned
tion of tho resolution. As ho concluwith tho house Only a small portion
ded Col. 8hephord oamo to tho front
of tho remains was left. Nod Flshor,
of tho platform and crlod: "Voto It
Honry Whlgsby and Jolm Orandlson,
down! Voto It down!"
negroes, wcro suspected. Fisher waa
Tho uproar was now something tre- captured at home, flvo
or six ml ei
mendous, mon by tho doxen shouting from tho scono of tho murder, nhd
tn attract tho attention of tho chair, Whlgsby was captured at Lllety.
calling, "Voto," "Question,"
"No," Grandlson was killed close to W.l'li
"Voa" and "(lordon, Oordon."
whllo roslstlng nrrcst After Or ndl-swas arrostod, boforo ho died, ho
all this shouting thero woro
many who did nothing but add to tho told that ho with tho othor two, kll ed
din by cheorlng tho speoob of snmo Moody and robbed him and set tho
delegates close to thorn whoso rmarks houso on flro. Thoro waa not onough
were Inaudible to all but thoso within testimony dovolopcd nt tho next t rra
of tho court to convict clthor Whlgsby
a few foot of him.
Oon. Cordon finally restored order or Fisher, so tho slato continued tho
and In response to the call for his coso. Fisher was placod in Jail at
opinion, enme to tho front with a Houston and Whlgsby kopt hrre.
Whlgsby broke down and turned
smite on bis fare and said: "I trust
stato'a evidence on tho prornUe that
the tlmo will never come, whllo I ho
would not bo hanged, but sont to
stand on southorn ground or among the penitentiary
for life.
tho chivalrous mon of the south, when
At tho Ootobor torm of court 1893,
t will refuse to send a kindly message Fisher was trlod and given
tho t'o th
to an enemy."
penalty. His attorneys, appolntoJ by
Then coming down to the front ra'I tho court, appealed the case, but In
of the platform, the gonnral rals d his November ho broke Jail, so his appeal
voice In emphatic eirncstness, atylng: waa dismissed. He was at large for
"I know the sendor of this mrinago over ono year, being tooated by SherOn the heights of Gettysburg he stood iff W. V. Robeson at a wood yard six
gallantly in front of my lines mnd it miles from Houston.
was my bullets that sont him to the
rear with a leg off. For mo I sm goSaata fa Ksrnralont.
Louisville, Ky. May 27 and 28, acing to reciprocate the klndljfrraessage
count United Confederate Veterans' reof tho Northern soldiers."
union.
Wild cheers greeted this declaration.
Paris. June 11 and 12, account State
Gen. Oordon yielded the gavel to Gen. Missionary Convention.
Georgetown. May 31 and June 1. acCabell of Texas, who made a short address In favor of tho resolution. He count Woman Foreign Missionary Soput the question In the mldit of such ciety Meeting.
Cincinnati. July 10th only, account
great confusion that his volco eould
Annual Convention li, Y. P. U. of
tareely me heird. It f s adoptej Ameriea.
with a roar of assent
Dallas. May 28th to June 2, from
A charming feature oTtEe Confeder- Helton. Temple, Cleburne. Gainesville,
ate reunion at Louisville was the pres- Honey Grove, Paris, cud all Intermeence of hundreds of the southland's diate stations aeeount of Blk'a Street
Fair.
sweetest and prettiest young ladles,
For rates, limits and further Inforsimilar to the entrancing effeet of mation, sail on nearest Santa Fe Tlek-Agent, or address
roses and capo Jasmines beauty and
W. S. KBHNAN, O. P, A,
fraifance bowltehlngly blended.
Galveston, Texas.
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Louisville, Ky., Juno 4. Tho last exercises connected with tho tenth annual rounlon t tho United Confederate
Vctorana occurred Sunday, when tho
ninety-secon- d
nnnlversary of tho birth
of Jefferson ).ivls was obsorved nt Reunion hall with sorvlees In memory of
Mr. Davis, Wlnnlo Davis, tho "Daughter of tho Confederacy,' and tho Confederate dead Although thousands of
the Confcdcrato reunion visitors had
left tho city, 8000 persons attended (he
cxcrclsos. Thoy wore largely of n
diameter, but nevertheless
thoro was applause at tlmea from tho
nudloneo.
Gen. Stephen D. Leo, who
presided, suggested that thoro be no
demonstrations. Tho Ilov. J. William
Jones of Virginia, who delivered tha
sermon of tho occasion, earnestly mado
tho satno suggestion, nnd n few minutes later caused not only loud
but one cheer by relating to n
n
Incident of Spottsylvnnla.
Mrs, Hayes, the daughter of Joffoi-so- n
a
Davis, and her daughter. Miss
Hayes, woro on the platform, but
as tho sorvloes were concluding had to
hasten to the railway station to eateh
a train. After they had left Gen. Stephen D. Lea held up to the eight of the
nudlenco n battle flag bearing the sama
crnpo It bore when It waved over the
Bravo of Wlnnlo Davis, who had always horetoforo attended tho reunions
of tho Confederate Veterans. A daughter of 15. Klrby Smith was also on tho
platform.
After the singing of n hymn tho
oponlng prayer was offered by tho Rev,
U. II. Hlghloy of Tnippo, Md., who wns
chaplain of the llfty-llrVlrglnln rogl-moduring tho civil war. The first
speaker was Gen. Clement A. Hvans of
Georgia. Ho said thls'dny "would always bo obsorved by a liberty-lovin- g
people." Somo States bad mado It u
legal holiday, and this nudlenco was
proscnt
to express tho snmo sentiment that was expressed In thoso
leglslatlvo cnactmonts. Ho would not
stir up tho past.
Oon. 8. D. Ioo, who prtMldod, Oon.
Gordon having to leavo tho city, noxt
Introduced
Stntos Senator
Reagan of Toxas, tho surviving member of tho Confcdornto cabinet. Judgo
Reagan said that probably not in tho
world's history had tho snmo amount
of honor boen shown t a man who had
represented an unsuccessful rnuse as
had been shown to Jefferson Davis,
"And homage could not be more
worthily bestowed." ho said," than on
this man, whoso life was full of gaol-nesgreatness nnd labor and love for
the causo ho held dear."
Judgo Reagan said that J'ffeis-'Davis was, moreover, nn oarnost Christian. Whon Mr. Davis and Judgo Ren-gaboth prisoners, wcro separated at
Hampton Roads. Mr. Davis told Judga
Reagan to read the twenty-fift- h
Psnlm,
which had given him mueh consoh-tloJudge Reagan said that Mr
s,
in his Judgment, porsessed In combination more elements of greatncBj
than any man be had ever known.
Gen. Leo paid a tribute.
Iter. J. William Jones of Vlrglnh,
ehaplaln general of tho United Confederate Veterans, prcaehod tho annual
eermon, In which ho eulogized the Confederacy's chief as a Christian. He
how Rev. Dr. Mlnnegerode had
admlnlsterod the ancramont to Mr. Da-ti- e
In the casoment of Fortroea. Mon-ro- o
after having waited until Mr. Dav.'a
could say that ho had forgiven bis enemies. "And," added Rev. Mr. Jones,
ingeniously, "be showod moro Christian spirit, I am afraid, than I could
show oven at this day."
well-know-
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Washington, June 4. Tho postmaster general was asked whethtr tho department would take any aetlon in regard to the project of postal elerks to
raise money to secure the passage of
the "classlfleatlon bill' by eongress. He
aald there was no regulation of the department forbidding clerks to contribute to such a fund, although it was th
polley of tho department to look with
disfavor upon such attempts to Influence IcgUlatlnn.

Manila, June 4. MaJ. March with
his detaohmcnt of tho thirty-thir- d
regiment overtook what is believed to
liavo been Aulnaldo'a party on May
10 nt La Gat, about 100 miles northeast of Vlgan. Tho Americans killed
or wounded an omeer, supposed tb bo
Agulnaldo, whoso body was removed
by his followers.
Agulnaldo had 100 man. MaJ. March
125,
Tho
American commander
renchod La lloagnn, whorb Agulnaldo
had made bis headquarters
alnoo
March 0, on May 7. Agunaldo had fled
seven hours before, leaving all tho
beaten trulls and traveling through tho
forest along tho beds of streams. Toward evening May 10 MaJ. March
struck Agulualdo's outpost about a
mile outside of La U t, killing four
Filipinos nnd eupturlng two.
From
tho latter ho learned that Agulnaldo
had camr-ethero for for tho night
Hlthoiigh exhausted a. I half starved.
MaJ. March's men onterod La Gat on
thn run. They saw tho Insurgents
scattering Into the bushes or over tho
plateau. A thousand yards beyond tho
town on the mountain sldo tho figures
of twenty-fiv- e
Filipinos dressed in
whlto, with their leader ou a gray
horse, were silhouetted against the
sunset The Americans fired n volley
nnd saw tho oDlcer drop from his
horse, which was richly saddled, lltood
from a badly wounded man was on
the animal and ou the ground. The
saddlebag
Agulnnldo'a
contained
diary and some private papers, Including proclamations. Ono of these was
addressed, "To tu Clvlllxed Nations."
It protested against the American occupation of the Philippines.
There waa also found copies of Sana-to- r
Uoverldge's speech, translated Into
Spanish and entitled "The Death
Knoll of the Filipino People."
MaJ. March, believing that tho Filipinos had taken to a river which Is a
tributary to the Clilco, followed It for
two days, reaching Tlno, whero ho
lenrned that a party of Filipinos had
tho rkor Mny 20 on a rnft
with tho body of a dead or wounded
man upon n litter covered with palm
Irnves. Thero MaJ. March rovlowcd his
rommnnd, shooloss and oxhaustod, and
picked out twenty-fou- r
of tho freshest mon, with whom ho bent tha
country for six days longer,
but without finding any trneo of tho
Insurgents.
Tho Americans pushod
on and arrived at Aparrt May 29.
Tho nmccr shot was elthor Agulnaldo or his adjutant, and as tho horso
was richly caparisoned It la a fair
that It was Agulnaldo,
dosr-ende-
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The wooing had progressed splendidly. It had even progressed to a
point whero she had been won that Is,
ostensibly won. It she proved to be a
truthful girl, sho would In lime be his
wife. If sho wcro not truthful well,
no man wants a wife who Is not truthful. That's tho way sumo mm consolo
themselves whon thoy fall to marry.
Dut sho seemed to bo truthful, and
ns he drew her closer to him he whispered:
"And when we are married, dearest,
wo will have the bapplost home In all
tho wide, wide world!"
"Yes. George," she replied.
"There eau never be u harsh word
In our homo."
"No. George."
"And when I oome home Urad nnd
worn out with work nt the odeo nnd
tho worries of buslnaw you'll be kind
to mo 7"
"V-o--s,
George."
"I know you would. You'll eootho
mo nnd put mo In hotter liumorT"
but I any, George!"
"Yea dearest "
"Why shouldn't yeu do n little of
this yourselfT" .
"Why. darling- -"
"Yes, that's all right nut to come
right down to business, as imnn anys
why shouldn't you also he kind to me
when things go wrong? I don't want
to do It all, you know.
You're ml
looking for a private nurse, are you?"
"Why, Mnbel?"
"When the cook leaves unexpectedly
to go to the bedside of her aoeond cousin, you might be Just a trifle considerate, you know."
"How strangely you tolk. pot,"
"Well, they say I'm papa"s girl, you
know, and I notice when any oho trlea
to make a bargain with him he generally gets some stipulation to his
own Interest put In, Just ns a precaution."
"Y-o-o--s;

a

v

nnd Mabel have now
married exactly flvo yeara and
montns, nnd at tho moment of
to press have ncvor had a single
rel! Tlt-lllt-

quar-

Homalhtn
lVronr,
Mr. llcnny Ilcncdlct had beon road-in- g
his paper In quletudo for almost
flvo minutes, Presently ho looked up
at his wlfo with an agonized expression

of fear and dread.
'"What's tho matter with tlw baby?"
ho cried.
Mra. Donodlct Jumped up like a buck.
Ing mule. "Good gracious, nothing I
bopol"
"Thero must be. I feel Inwardly that
thoro Is something grievously wrong
with the pet."
"Why, Denny oh, why?"
"Ho Isn't howling!" Ally Sloper.

Wllllnr to Show Tin.
An honest young man who had escaped a great peril by an act of hero-IsSalvador's
Rafael Zatdlvar,
new
was mueh complimented for his
mluUtor, has arrived at Washington. bravery.
Ono lady said: "I wish I could havo
During May 2C0 oortljloatos woro
seen your feat"
Issued by tho land ofllco at Austin,
Whereupon he blushed and stamTox.
mered, and Anally pointing to hts pedal
Tho general deficiency nnd emer- extremities, said: "Well, hcra tbey bo,
gency rlcsr and harbor bills passed rauni."
tho senate.
tlndaly Bhaltarad.
Kruger declares tho Ilrltlsh will
"Chumlolgh says his first loro waa
hnvo to keep a standing army of
Lis sehool teaeher."
100,000 men In tha Transvaal.
"Indeed."
"Yes, Hut bo says love's young
K. M. Moore, whllo coupling cars on
thn Toxas and Pacific railway nt Dal- dream waa shattered tho tlrst tlmo she
took him on her lap."
las, Tex., was crushed to dooth.
"That seems funny."
Tho safe of tho Ilank of New Lisbon
"Not nt all. Ho was faeo downward
In tho Ohio city of that namo was at tho tlmo." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
dynamited and sovcrat thousand dollars taken.
Mala Nana.
Whllo Richard Droughton, his wlfo
nnd n laborer woro attempting to
Ill
cross a stream near Tyler, Tex, their
wagon wns swept away nnd Mrs,
ilroiighton drowned.
By a vote of 273 to 1 the house passr
V
J s
ed an amendment
to tho Sherman
anti-trulaw. Tho Democrats offer-a- d
an amendment exempting tabor organization, which prevailed, eight
opposing.
saw

st

Tampa'a Uig

Hint.

Tampa. Fla., June 4. A disastrous
fire, whloh will involve a loss of at
least 1200,000. broke out at 11 jj'eloek
Saturday night in the building on
Franklin street oeeupled by the dry
goods house of Cohen, Friedman ft Co.,
In this city, and at 1 o'clock this bloak
and the Jaekson bloek adjoining woro
be getting locked up, young
In ruins. The Lloyd block was oeeu- un,'You'llolleting
false tie."
far
pled by Vatterleln ft Co., dealers in
"Not raush. I ihant; these plpera are
shoes, and Mason & Co., dry goods.
threo weeka old." Moonshine.
Oat to I'ltrra,

south-boun- d

band-som-

oa May L

bijou rills, which sho had Just taken,
and whleh waa very much like a somewhat enlarged doll's houso.
"And now, dear, what do yon thtak
or It? Isn't it sweet?"
"Yes, Indeed." replied tho friend;
"but what aro you going to do with all
those little rooms?"
"Oh! I shall let them out, dear."
"Oh! that will be all right, then,
for I'm sure they want It" Ally

Thoia Artfal Slant
Naggerton 1 cannot understand what tho attraction of a publlo
dinner Is to yod men. You oan enjoy
a good meal at home If you want to.
or If not thero are plenty of restaurants whore you might go, but only tha
young men seem to tako advantage of
Mrs.

thorn.
Mr. Naggerton (absentmlndedly)-- At
n publle dinner, my dear, there aro no
women, don't you seo (he never

Sloper.

"Pa,"

IWhlml Ma's Hark.
Mttl little Harry, "after ma

hit her thumb with the hammer today
aha says she suffered untold agony or
ten minutes."
"My. my. myl" oxelnlmed tho Wfly's
father.
never
"Wondera'H
wfise.
"That'a tha first time she ever let anything go untold that long." Chicago
TlmM-lleral-

d.

l!onnlatlnn.

boen

three
going

s.

1

BlraUhla.
her friend over the

a

a

Gcorgo

to Small Hlia.

Hr-.- il.

sofa-pillow- s,

Jail

JOKBS, OMOJNAL,
AND SELECTED.

Itoint of Ilccanl Happmlng Drrntd Donn

Taias l ady Itobbad.
Bt Louis, Mo., June 2. S. H. II. There aeema to bo a rovlval of inCaldwell, Tox., June 4. Frank
Chicago, III., June I. A paper here Dames, a young whlto
Clark, a director of the Missouri Pa- terest In needlework us an art Tha
man about 23
cific Railroad
Company, Its former Ladles' Home Journal asked for pho- says three oxpert thieves on their way oars old, was struck at tho atoekpen
and tho re- to tho Paris exposition with an os- by a
freight train and litnd general manager, tographs of
sponse
to
request
the
was
almost trich stole f (0.000 on board a steamer. erally cut to pleees. Ho worked 'at
first
of the Texas and
Paelfle and the International and overwhelming pictures literally pour Thero was no clew to the gems until. Rlcker, Lee ft Oo.'s camp, two miles
Commissioner
Peek's ostrich, not north of here, and vaa on his way to
Oreat Northern, and formerly general ing in.
turning up, was found by the pollee In town. His relatives are somewhere In
manager of the Union Paolflc. died at
the suburbs of Paris, out open. There Illinois.
Ashevllle, N. 0. Mr. Clark had been
Mr. John Morley'a masterly study of
lienham, Tex., Is to have a
e
ailing for several years and sine the Cromwell reaahes a ollmax In the was still some Jewelry inside. Mrs.
reallroad depot
leorganlzatlon
of the Union Paelfle June Century In which he deals with James 11. Davis of Texas missed about
18000 worth of Jewelry. No olew to the
Thera was tl.OOO.W0 lu oath in tho
railroad had remained la retirement the death of the king.
thieves.
Texas treasury
nt

SOMB

Tf an tal
Sine had shown

Cath Uaposltora,
One Small I! ay My papa puts the
money be don't give to mother In a
coffee pot
Other Small Roy Mine don't! he

puts it in a Jaekpot I heard mother
Detroit Free Press.

Bay so,

An Inpoailbla Hatband.

"I oan't Imagine a woman marrying

Jennie (lo her nunt, who Is grieving
over the Ims of bar pet ennary)
"'Well, auntlo, thorn's ono comfort,
an) how, we know he's muoli better off
where he It."
About Ida Hlia or II.
Is your
mothor,

Father Wharo

Johnny?
Johnny
whittling.

Sho's out In tho back yard

Father Aro you euro sho Is whittling?
Johnny Yes, sir; sho's trying to
sharpen n lead pcusll. Ohloago News.
Mra llallar at Vlsnrai.
Ho entered the cheap restaurant and
took a seat at one of the tables. "Will
you havo a 25 ccut dlnnor or n 60 cent
one. Mr?" Inquired the waiter.
"Is there any real difference?"
"Certainly, sir'
"What Is It?"
"Twenty-flv- o
cents, sir."
Ila Narar Blaapa.
Fuddle You know Stoakt, don't
you?
Doctor Yes, Indeed, Ho is now a
patlont of mine.
e
man,
Fuddle Pretty
Isn't bo?
Doctor I should say so, I'm treat4
Ing htm for Insomnia.
wide-awak-

At tha Tfronjr Door.
"Madam, I am soliciting for home
charities. Wo havo hundreds of tjoor,
ragged children like thoso at youngate,
"
and
"Sir, thoso children aro mlnei" and
tho slamming of tho door could bo
heard In the next street.
Dlllnrlail bf Olamour.
"What Is tho honeymoon, pa?"
"Well, tho honeymoon Is the only
period In a man's life during whleh he
considers It funny to eomo home and
find that his dear little wife hasn't dinner ready on time." Dotrolt Free
i
Press.
'

",

llaeognliad III ()MrUnltr,
Ada (pensively) I hope you'll Invite me to the wadding when you get
married.
Jack (boldly) I'll Invite you before
I ask any one else, and If you don't
aaaept there won't be any wedding,"
A Woman's Qnat Ion.

"I sec," he remarked, aa na (ofkatl
up from his paper, "that the Ilrltlsh
bav recovered that battery of guns,"
"What was It aeverwt with tha first
Utno, dear?"
she sweetly asked.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
forea of llnblt.
She Whv iImi thai nlana
first laud and then soft whan Mls
n plays It?
He Wall, you sea, she I Uernlng to
ride a bike, and use bath pedals from
foree of habit
Oot Kn with Tha ni.
Nevellst Thase confounded grilles
slated my new novel ra&st unmiral
fully.
Frlrnd Well, you have jtyr revenge. They had to read the beslr,

a prize fighter."
fatal Oraamanlat
"Too brutal
Visitor Yeur smoking reem is beau"I should say. Why. he would never tifully furnished.
give her a ebanee to talk I" PhiladelMr. Henpeek Vast It I only vara alphia North American.
lowed to smoke In it!

r

TERRIBLY

PRETORIAGIVESIP
Rot

vr.a

M ULLANZ,

n lunoctnt

N. M,

OF HVKRYWHERB.

at
wanbt a representative
Washington.
An alleged military scandal hat
tccn unearthed in Servla.
The United States lupremt court has
adjourned until October.
A fresh outburst of bubonic plague
li reported at Alexandria, HgypL
la Dotnbay. India, there were sixty-irre- n
cholera dentin In icvon days.
The (allure of Seymour, Jehnion &
Co., broken of New York, li an

Was

GREAT

REJOICING

IN

oamo

to Mississippi City

night and took from the Jail

Mon-ln-

DRITAIN.

church, Kew York. Several thousand
'nvltatloas wore lamed for the ere-mon- y
aad the church waa crowded.

the negro Askew, who waa under ar-tt- st
suspected ot tho murder ot Christine Wlnterseln near lllloxl Saturday
Itstfm'i Feeelice Tirade the Streets tad afternoon, here was no guard about
the Jail and the mob arriving nt 11.30
Wildly Cheer Crery Mtntloa of
o'clock by boat easily got possession
"Boil" ssu tilt Men.
of the prisoner. They took him to the
scene of tho crime nnd from 1 until S
o'clock Tuesday morning put him
London, June C The war offleo has through a
horrible ordeal to make him
received the fo'iowlng from Lord Hob- - confess to tho crime ot
which he haa
crtss
constantly declared his Innocence. Ho
"Pretoria, June 6, 12:68 p. m. Just wn admonished to toll tho truth unbefore dark yesterday the enemy wore der tho direst throats, but said he was
beaten baok from nearly nil the posl not guilty.
Hons they had been holding nnd Ian
He was then tied and lashed with a
Hamilton' mounted Infantry followed whip
laid on as hard as strong men
Ihem to within 200 yards of Pretoria, could wield
it He yolled with pain,
thouah thoy retreated hastily
but did not change hi
stntomont.
"DoLIIso thon sent nn oftlrcr with n
Thoro was a rope put around his neck
flag of truce Into tho town demanding
nnd ho was hoisted Into tho nlr over
Its surrender In my nnme. Shortly b
nnd over again, bolng tnken down Just
I
fore midnight
was nwakenod by two before ho tost
consciousness onch time.
omclal of tho South African republic Ho bogged plteously
for hi llfo nnd
Sandberg, mllltnry seeretnry to Com- - for n cessation of
tho torture.
manuani uon. Ilolhn. nnd n gcnorul
Ho wns told that If ho would confess
officer of the Hoer nrmy. who brought he would moot with n
merolful denth.
me a letter from Hothn, proposing nn but that ho had
best confess, ns there
armistice for the purpose of settling waa worse io follow. He said he could
Me term of surrender.
not con fowl. Ho wns innocent
"I replied thnt I would gladly meet
Then firo wn brought Into service.
tho commandant gonornl tho noxt A hot blazo of brushwood wn
made
morning, but that I wns not propnrod nnd tho nogro wn stripped
ot his
to dlscusi any terms, as tho surrondor clothe nnd exposed to It
hont
of the town must b unconditional.
I
HI
yelling could bo hoord for n
naked for a reply by daybroak, cs I mile through tho wood
and ho was
had ordered the troop to march on the' very severely blistered,
but hold to his
town na noon as It was light
Innocence
"In hla reply Hatha told mo he h id
About this tlmo one of tho mob lost
decided not to defend Pretoria and that heart In the proceeding nnd Inlnr.
.
""
"-"umrn. cimuren ana prop, rcrwi. I'lstols were drawn nnd trouble
erty would be protected. At 1 o'clock wtild hare occurred
between the men
n. ra. today, while on the line of
march, had the father of the murdered child
1
waa met by three of the principal not spoken up, saying
that the mother
offlcera with tho Hag of truce, stating of the child ought to bo
permlttod to
r
winn io surrender the town.
ee tho innu who had dono her so
"It waa arranged that Pretoria great n wrong. Thle aervod na nn
should be taken poaaeaalon of bv hnr
for relaxing the torturo nnd the
maHtsty's
troona at -f n'in..tr h.i.
. I...... liulf dead with anfTorltiir
v..
ui-- i
nnd
inui
tertlOOn.
(nit
-frlelit.
- - r.
...... tmrrla,! I.nl
. nn,
v Um
ut.k t in
fca.u Jt.l.t
Alra. llotlm nnd Mr. Kruger are
,lerB modfenl
attention wns gien
both lu Pretoria. Some few of Mm 'him.
Jiriiisn prisoner
It la sold that the negro wna In the
have been taken
nwny, but tho majority nre still
at neighborhood when tho crlmo was
Wntervnal. Over 100 of tho ofllcorn nre committed and nlso thnt hi shoo fits,
In Protorln. Tho few I have seen
nre llie track ,0,t ,n 1,10 molat o11 hT the
I man who
looking woll."
committed tho crime. Two
Queen Victoria, surromled
by the'""'or "lwn w,' worfl ln 11,0 vo'nltJ'.
Duke nnd Duchee of York. Prlnceei 0,16 n w"" nmn' both bolllK w'-ChristiaVictoria and many fll0"I"jra' ,mvo lj90n ul8n ,nl cus"
other r aiblea of her court, drank to.l(K,y'
tho honlth of Lord Itouerta and thr '
nrmy nt Unlmoral Tuesday crenlug.
aitEAT RCJUiOINCI.
A great bonnre, lighted nt her majesty's command, bhued on Cralggown llin I'mII of Mm Unpltitl Uurnri
mountain, Illuminating the country
In Makr Mrtry,
for miles around. The nation Join In
the toast, glorifying Lord Huberts and
London. June C Hngland celebrated
turbulently rejoicing In hla victory.
Tueeday night the fall of Pretoria very
The dispatches of Iird ltoberta, much as ahe did the rellof of Mnfeklng,
telling of the incidents before the
Drunkenness has been a trifle I oh than
of the capital by three when ISadou-Powe- ll
wn tho horo of
civilians, stand nlone, as the
the moment, but In Ixmdon and In
with him have not had their other large town the sconce Tuesday
turn with the wires.
evening wore n practical ropotltlon of
Operations elsewhere seem to have thoee which
marked tho other
dwindled to nothing.
den. lladsn-Powo- ll
and long nftor midnight upClou.
on
Sunday
Hunter
Joined
roarious yolllng, tho tooting (f horns
at Lychtonburg.
and discordant chant aacended from
Sir Hodvurs Duller has not moved.
the streets usunlly at suoh an hour as
llonnett Hurlolgh, wiring from Jo- silent a the grave During the evensuys that
hannesburg,
President ing processions marched along tho
Krugor took 2,000,000 lu cash to
Btrnnd. Piccadilly nnd tho other leading thoroughfares.
In fact, ro great
waa the crush that tho easiest method
III IIHcatlnn.
Hill
of locomotion wn to Join ono of tho
Now York, Juno 6. Tho Domocrntlo processions, for
whoso very strident
state convention eleeted these delegates chorines and wnvlng ting all
at large to tho national Democratic was stopped. Coaches and cabs trade
wcro
Hill, Illahard freely chartorod In honor of tho Joyful
D. U.
convention:
Crokor, Kdward Murphy and Augustus occasion, nnd these wore soon so paek
Van Wyck.
od with Invited nnd unlnvltod guest
Itloctnra at largo Predk. Cook of that they assumed tho aspect ot living
lloclioater, Hubert Titus of Iluffalo.
pyramid of bacchanalians. Ihtbles In
The platform adopted contains no arms, white-haire- d
women, girl ot
reanirmatlon of the Chicago platform the street, clubmen In evening drees,
ot 1&08. but a declaration that the party (ho Whltechapel eostermongers. Inter
in the state will support the platform mingled along
tho thoroughfare,
of tho Kansas City convention. Uryan bent upon celebrating the victory.
Celebrations were hold all over tho
was Instructed for.
kingdom.
lurhulriit Tim.
Washington, June C A tornado of
Alarming.
partisan debate swept over the senate
Fort Smith, Ark., June 6.Tho
Tuesday with Senator llaana ef Ohio, United Mine Workers' convention
PetUgraw of South Dakota aad Carter
Tueeday. after an eight days'
ot Montana, the chief figure. For session. The Joint committee miners
siHsaUoaal erlmlnatlona and recrimi- and operator,
which met Tueeday
nations, for bitter pareottalitlea and for morning to further consider the quea
polgaaHt Invective the debate exceeded tiou of the scale, finished their labor
any heard on the Moor of the chamber and adjourned subject to the call of
for many years. The lie was not pa
tho chairman ot the committee. An
ed directly, but the truthfulness of agreement was reached on most all ot
statement was shall gad very sharp- the debated questions ot the aeale,
ly.
which U to go Into effect Sept 1.

After an exciting contest lastlni
many months the adroeaiee ot the
nront bill idaeiag an a I met t pfoblhl-tir- e
tax on oleoMargurtNa and like
Imitation button. eHwetded In having
that raeasar favorably resorted upen
by a rote at 19 to 7.
The eommlealoner of Internal rer
enue lu ruled that bank ebeaka i
sued by derka ot the United Stat .
and state etmrls in their
aatwaj
ty am) lay NUrtWii? of the mtil are
f xerapt Um iaxalio.

On Drcl, Oilier Wnunilnl.
Kruipff
Parts, Tex., June C Jim arlffllh, a
Washington, Juno 8. The secretary
respeeuble eatored farmer who llred
a mile east ot drant, !. T.. was killed of the navy ha received the following cable from Admiral Keinpff, comat bis heme Sunday evening In a
He had bad words with a young manding tho United States steamship
negro who had paid attentions to his Newark, lying at the Taku forts, at the
' ighter, and he had warned him to mouth of the Pel Ho river, dated Taku,
June 6:
A"r receiving bla updeath
an
himself
ith raised
"llngagcment haa eoraracnocd. HaTC
and fired at his assailant. landed feree of fifty seamen mere
lit
KOMPPF."
bU. ffttlah he sak and expired. The battalion of marines,
otter man bjdjf flat.
J The ejphir eesage Is net alear.

DOUBftd.

The United
wn

States crttlier Albany

eemmliMtoriatl

at

Kowoaatle-on-Tya-

e.

Kngland.
Marquis da Gnlllfet Proaeh minis
ter of war, ban realgnwl, (Jen. Andro
1 bit sncceaaor.
M. Kralle Zom, the anther, vigorous-l- y
protests against the proposed
bill of rranee.
While watching at Denver. Calo., the
eclipse, Irof. Howe rwllcovi-re-J
the
plana Nro. loat two yean ago.
Marconi, the larentor of wlrelooe
telegraphy, la coming to tlila oauntry
In the iNtereat of hla Invention.
Fourteen young Puerto Means hTe
come to the United State to study
lor the Itotnan Catholic priesthood.
Owing to h'a feeble condition. (Jen.
Wade Hampton could not attend the
Confederate reunion at I.oulavll'e, Ky.
Fire broke out In the shaft of the
IlN-lmine, near Houghton. Mich.,
and one man ot a iwrty of twtlra lost
bla life.
The Colorado state board of health
hai decided to quarantine ajralast the
entrance of Chine and Japanese into
that atate.
The senate eommltlee on privllogos
and electioHB reported aversely h
providing for the flection of
United Suite senators by the people.
A cablegram rewired from India by
the India famine association dea rl'. oi
dire scenes. Cnmns are a'atniwiiaii t.v
cholera and the fugitives spread tho
1

am-noe- ty

ra-olutl-

Ulf;Se.

Hernandez, n nntlvo Hondursnn
nt Guatemala convlctod of tho
murder of Imboden and tho woundlm
of aoldon, two Virginian, nnd sun
tencod to ton y oars' imprisonment.
Senator Tillman lias recovortd nn
old stato document, missing thirty
years, proving South Carolina' revo
.
.
t..al.
juuunory,
.Mexican
and ISI2 war
claims for JKM.OOO.
Ilutsla has aboliahod the distinction
that has heretofore existed between
Kustlan and Flnnlah nostaaa sUmrw
rinnlsh poetoflleea nre now provided
with Ituealan stamps only.
On Decoration day tho crew of the
United States coast steamer Illake
dpcoraled at St Thomas. Danish West
Indie, the crave of Ithodea of the
Dixie, who died there In February
wn

m

last

"Skin the (loaf PiUharrl nnd
Mullet, roeently released from
life sentence In n Ilrltlih prison for
complicity in tho Phoenix park murders at Dublin, havo arrived nt Now
York.
Jo-fe-

Tho motherhood of Locomotive
Knglneera decides that when a member ot tho Ilrothcrhood of Locomotive
Firemen wlshoa to Join the engineers
he must retire from the brothcrbooJ
of dromon.
For the first time nn reeord the oiar
invited the member of the Ilrltlih
embaaay to dinner on the occasion of
the queen's birthday. The Innovation
Is regarded as of ureal political significance.
A portion of ihe embankment of the
BalwtMMtte
rlrer, India, on which
Ahmedabadk
Is situated, eaved In
while many man. wnwep
d eblldren
were washing clothing lu the rlrer.
Thirty Urea wero lost
The Arkansas Siata liar aaewlallon
met In annual aaeeian at Port Smith
with about 1M membera In attendance.
The sc slons wee held In the United
States court beam, whkh had bean
elaborately (I wo rated for the event.
Miaa Katherlae SUufer Clrk. the
daughter of Senator William A. Clark
of Montana, waa married to Uw
Hutherfard Morris at St Thowaa'

eia!

f

AM ILYfEUD

Ills Itg'cni Arc Mobile, Ala., Juno 3. A special Two Brothers Killed and a Third
gives an account of tho notions ot tho
Possession.
Severely Wounded,
mob of thirty men from Handeboro,
Miss., who

rem

'

lln.

FATAL

AoJ Roberts and
In

EVENTS

rrriUUntlr Maintained that He

rablliht.

CARLSBAD,

TORTURED,

wi-i-

a

--

n,

'

I.an-ilum- ri

corre-fcpondeu- ta

vlo-torl- c,

llili

Cl'l.

dim-cult-

t

THE VICTIMS

Aad Ose

8:s

NAMED

ROBERTS

ef Them Wit Sheriff ef Ceuaty,
Augustine Ihe Scese of Ida

Sesiitlcnil

Affair.

Nacogdoches, Tex., June C A reign
of terror exist in tho old rcdland town
of Rut Augustine, thltty-flv- o
miles east
ot here, and Its InPutnco extends to
this town nnd other points, duo to a
suoceslon of tragedies arising from a
feud which runs book sovcial year between two faction, tho Walls on one
fldo nnd the Dordera and Uio Ilrnooks
on tho other, Ml prominent pioneer
people, with numorous frlnods, relatives and baekbrs there and In other
localities.
Duck Wall, the hoad of n family ot
several sons nnd dnughtcr. I n man
of noted personnl rourago and ntso of
prdltloal perversity. Ho waa a Union
mnn nt tho tlmo of (ho civil war, In
which ho refused to participate. Hla
son were of similar chnractor. bolng
Populists, but having strong Democratic friends nnd kindred, notably tho
Kolicrt nnd Tucker families.
On tho opposing sldo Is Curg II orders, a young man who ha had difference with tho Wall for several years.
Ho Is n crlpplo from a wound In tho
leg. Ho Is n relative of tho Ilroock
family, nnd on ono occasion wan arrested nnd Imprisoned by Sheriff
George Wall. Ho offered hall, hut It
was refused by the sheriff. He took
thin a nn Injustice, nnd In n dlflloulty
afterward shot Sheriff Wall dead on
the streot. A few weeks ago ho cavo
bond nnd went away.
Lnst Saturday Kugono Wall, tho
youngest of tho four surviving brothers, nbout 21 yoarn of ago, nliot Hon
Ilroock dead, firing flvo rapid shot,
four of which took effect Hroocka wn
nrmcd, but did not draw hi gun, probably becnuso tho first shot disabled
him. Thcro wan no Immediate quarrel,
but thoro had been somo nltcrcatlons
beforo.
Hroocka' wife' father, Dr. Allen, living at Itlch Hill Mo., had Just nrrlvcd
to tako her and her two babies homo
with him on a visit
ono n candldato for
Two brol
district Judge, and tho other a real
man, and ono sister ot Hroocka
resldo at Heaumont Thoy woro wired
nnd nt once ennio to tho soono ot action, accompanied by Hordora, arriving thoro Monday morning at nbout 7
o'clock.
At 9 o'clock Monday morning n moro
doplorable tragedy occurred, nnd wan
nt onto tolcgraphod hero. Thoro aro
many relative nnd trlonds of both factions horo. This town at once went
wild. John nnd U M. Hroocka and
C. Hordcrs had mot Shorlff Nooll nob-orwho waa tho deputy and a nophow
ot tho lato Bhcrlfl Wall, and Felix O.
Hobcrts and Sid Hobcrts, tho brother
of the shorlfT, nnd n battle occurred.
Felix and Sid Hobcrts were killed on
the spot and Sheriff Hobcrts wounded
In tho chin, In the arm and In tho
band. Ilcports a to who were tho participants are Indefinite. Many shots
were fired. Tho Uordera sldo got no
wounds.

HELD UP TRAIN,

Whtn a man It making his second
rip up the ladder ot success he stes
any ways how his first trip might
bare been made easier and safer, but
the same conditions do not seem to
Jacksonville, Tot., June S. Bundny apply to his present ascent
night nt 10 o'clock, six miles south ot
The facMbat the world falls to ImInterna- prove moro rapidly than It does Is a
this place, No. 4, north-boun- d
tional and a rest Northern passenger matter of continual surprise In view
report" always
train was held up by tour masked men ot th "encouraging designed
by soetctUs
received
for the
exattempt
mndo
an
and
to rob tho
mental and moral Improvement of
press car. The robber stopped the mankind.
train by placing a lantern on a pllo ot
cross tics, which they had stacked up
keep out of trouble one must be
norois tho track. A the engineer camo as To
wise aa a serpent and as harmless
down from his engine to find the rea- na a dove.
son for tho obstruction he waa covered
by two heavily armed masked men,
r.Uclrlrlly In Capalr
who commanded him to uncouplo the Is mndo from cheap chemicals, and
baggage, mall and express cars from when added to a certain quanlty of
will furnish electricity enough
the passenger coaches, which was Im- water
to light n house or drive nn autamo.
mediately done,
Then tho robber
bile, Hut this Is nothing compared to
forced tho engineer to pull the remainthe strengthening porer contained In
ing part of his train to a dcop cut, a bottle ot Hostettcr'a Stomach nittera.
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, bilioussome 600 yards distance, leaving tho It
ness, llvornnd kidney troubles.
passengers unmolested In tho coaches.
On reaching
tho desired ploco, tho to It Is a wise pcrsjn who knows wbea
ask questions.
train was stopped, tho engineer tnken
off tho cnglno nnd guarded by one ot
tho robbers, whllo anothor took tho
fireman nnd mndo htm break a hole In
tho floor ot tho express car .which tho
meesongor had refused to open.
If you don't feel well today you can
Tho fireman was then compclld to mads to feel better by making your blood
go In tho express car through tho
better. Hood'i Sarsapsrllta Is the great
pure blood maker. Tbat Is bow It care
ho had made, with tho Instructired feeling, plmplti, sores, sail
tion to open tho door. During this tlmo that
rtionm, scrofula and catarrh. Gt a bottle
engineer
the
had succeeded In escaping of this great medicine and bectn taking It
from tho robber who wn guarding at once and see bow quickly It will bring
him, and running on the opposlto sldo your blood up to tbe Oood nealih point
of tho train, ho Jumped on his cnglno,
Smrmmpmrlltm
opened tho throttle nnd ran to this
U America's drtsteit Blood Medicine.
station nt tho rato ot sixty miles per
II. A T. C. 11. It, Biatrial Itattl,
hour, with tho fireman locked up with
North Manchester, Ind., Annual
tho messenger In tho express cnr. Soon Meeting German DaptUt (Dunkards).
nftcr leaching this plnce tho cnglno All agent will soli round trip tickets
to North Manchester on May 28 and
returned to tho scene of th hold-ufinding that tho robber had escaped SO, limited to Juno 11, 1900. Call on
ligcnt for ratoB.
and tho unmolested passengers soared I Austin, Tex., Commencement Kxer-clsout ot tholr with
State University. All agents will
sell for this occasion on June 16th and
17. limited to June 24, 1000. Itate will
Trirllil rirril.
be mndo on tho distance plan with no
Jn.Tc-r.B.
St.
Friday nt 1 rato to exceed S3.
.Tune
Austin, Tex., Democratic Conveno'clock C. II. Pcttlt. who lived formerly at Colllnshurg, Grayson county, tion. All agents will soil for this occasion on June 18, 19 and for trnlnj
nhnt nnd killed his wlfo with n
arriving nt Austin tho morning ot
Winchester, two and n half Juno 20, limited to Juno ?4, 1900. Rato
ml'e north of thin place Poltlt and will bo mndo on tho dlstanco plan
hi wlfo nnd baby wcro bolng hnu!od with no faro to exceed 15 for tho
to thl plnco by O. H. Mnrtln. It round trip.
Sherman, Tex., account
farmer, living on Post Onk pralr'o.
Celebration of Austin College
Pettlt requested Marlln to stop tho nnd Commencement
Exercises.
For
team, a ho desired to tnko n anld'o this occasion all agents will cell
off his horso whloh wo being I'd beround trip ticket to Bhermnn on Juno
hind, nnd plnce It In tho wnqon. Mar 1, 2 nnd 4, limited to Juno 8, 1900.
tin pulled up nnd ns ho did so Prtt't Hnto will bo mado on tbe dlstanco
plan.
Bolrod his Winchester, nlmod It at his
Collego Blntlon, account Commencewife, upon whoo bosom wa tholr ment Kxerclsc A. & M. Collego. For
child, and l.red. tho ball ontor' ' this occasion nil orients will sell round
nbovo tho left nipple, tnklng offect nt trip tickets
to College Btntlon on
once. Tho Winchester wn
terltml Tuno 0 nnd 10, limited to June 13,
JJ00, Tho rato will bo mado on tho
from Pcttlt' hnnd and ho n told to
plan. Sco agents for full
get out of tho wagon. Pcttlt Jumped distance
particular of theo excursion rate.
from tho wngon nnd ran Into n thlrkot
m. l. HonniNB, a. p. & t. a.
B. F. 11, MOHSIi. P. T. M.
n short dlstnnco nwny. Martin drovo
up to a farmhotifo n hundred ynrdi up
Knrflllir Iimi llrorn.
"Yea, Georgo," she said, "I will
tho rond for assistance, nnd whllo
you If yotl Will irlvn tin vnnr
thcro Pottlt returned. He had hacked
nnd wlno."
at hi throat with his pncketknlfo, nnd 'Hnl'" he said In a metnllln vni.
It wnB gaping. Tho knlfo colored both "Do you exnet n condition?
Then I
wlndplpo nnd csophngui.
Ho wns will marry you, Iphlgonla, if you will
soro-cyeglvo nwny thnt
d
lapdog.
taken hold of nnd tied seeuroly.
co mey pnrtcu.
Deputy Sheriff Mnck Clout wont io
tho sceno nnd brought Pcttlt nnd tho
Ix)VO nnd tcnlnnav flvti
imi....i.
'
baby to town. An autopsy and In- duols In many' a woman's
heart
quest wcro held. Pcttlt Is In n rrlt-leChiap I!lndr Twine,
stato. Martin, tho driver, saya
beforo tho shooting nothing but Ihe M.Our readers will do well to write T.
Itobcrts' Supply House, Mtnneapo-li- s,
kindest words passed between Pettlt
Minn., before buying. Be
offer
nnd tho deceased.
In another part of this paper. The Arm
Is thoroughly reliable.
It mar tnka on n llfitTlma in mil
Houston, Tax., contractor
seek to
enjoin tho trades' assembly of that this and that together.
The blunt nnrunn I nltm
city.
ly sharp.
tlat lb

Bandit Had and Hold Wera
L4U th lack ta Hold.

Bettor Blood!
Bettor Healtht

co

Hood's

p,

es

,

'

al

I)prilallnnt

tallril four.
Chicago, III., Juno t, Government
officials
Invaded the Metropolitan
Medical College, an nllegcd "diploma
mill," nnd arrested the otneors, President Jnmes Armstrong,
J. II. Handell, Secretary Thomas Armstrong and former Secretary Charlea
M. Hovey. They aro charged with hnv-ln- g
uted tho malls to defraud, and It
Is said their receipt amount to many
thousands of dollars. Falling to give
bonds, all four went to Jail.
Hull anil Nnllrt.r
Paris, June 6.A bull fight Monday
In the arena at Duel), a suburb of
Pari, which was attended by 10.000
Parisians, waa preceded by an oxclttng
incident. A the Spanish bull fighters
wero passing In a carriage near a group
of persons protesting against the sport,
a young man who stood In the front
rank drew a revolver and fired two
abet. Felix Hohert, n toreador, ducked hi head and the bullet slightly
wounded a Spaniard called III Oliato
In the arm.
Vice-Preside- nt

Oil

I.nml.

Ban Franelaee, Gal.. June S. After
In quarantine at Angel
four day
Island, Oen. li 8. Otis, who arrived last
Wednesday from Manila, was allowed
to land Monday. Several oases of
smallpox on board the transport Meade
were the cause of the quarantine, and
Oen. Otis and all on board had to submit to vaeolnatlan. The general declined to dlsauea the Filipino situation,
but asserted the war waa nearlng an
end,

Continue,

Weary

London, Juno G.Accordlng to n special dispatch from 8hanghat, tho
wcro dispatched to the rescue of
the Holglnns nftcr a stormy Interview
between tho Belgian minister. Hnron
do Vlnck do Deux Orp, nnd the membera of tho tsung 11 yamon.
Tho dispatch also says: "Over forty
mile ot bridge and station on the
ansifiafp for-Lu Han railway have beon destroyed,
women
found In Lyttia
nnd It will take months to repair tho
Em
Vegetable
Plnkhmm'a
damage. The government acta slow
woCompound It
ly."
Cos-acf-

cs

Women
Real

weary

are

makes

Drailly

lnl.

Houston, Tex., June E. A Mexican
wa killed on the Norsworthy pralrlo
near Deopwater. A bullet entered the
Mexican's lawer brast, one went
through his neek and another In tho
face, near the nose. Tho Mexican waa
behind a stump and the wblto man be
hind a tree.
The white man had a
Winchester and the Mexican a large
The stump was full ot
bullet holes nnd the hat ot the Mexican had several through It
Hurtling.
Havana, Juno 7. Acting Director of
Post
Hrlstow Inquired as to tho
amount ot postal funds taken by O.
F. W. Neoly In May. 1S09, and aseer
talnlng that It waa $81,318.
It la
alleged he merely divided the amounts
receiving, taking one-hafor himself
and accounting for the other.
The examination ot Ilattua O. Hath
bone, former director ot pests, was
continued. It lasted more than four
hours, and was startling In tome ro- -

ltlhr

lf

1091.

men strong anil healthy to

bear their burdens, and
overoomea those

Mia to
whloh women are aubjeot
because they are women
LydU B. Plnkhare't

VjtUbl

Compound

Is known from ooaet to
coast. It has oured more
sick women than any

other medicine, Ita
friends are everywhere
and they are constantly
writing thankful letters

whloh appear In this

paper.
If you are puzzled v;rlta
for Mrs, Plnkham'a advice. Her addreea la
Lynn, Mas a. She will
ebarge you nothing and
she haa restored a mWI&B
wemen te health

It takes enthusiasm, not Indifference, to win a contest, It matters not
what It may be.

The man who tells one lie will tho
easier tell another.
toul F. WslbM. Ph. O.. St." Ixml. Mo.,

nr snnrnf nur ruin eimit
ww,... notfi
ma of onM
r?.r. hic,M.
An itt.ftim,
Kcr,
THRie

xrr

,
j

--

The devil owe much of his success
me laci mm lie is niways around.
Try Yur.Ln Uhlll Tonl. (lmprnT.4.)
Our.i cblll.
and moUrU
to Uk. Cur, gimrsnfii, l'flc. fc) call.
A man TiT poor Indeed who la poor
lu character.
la .
I'arl ut Ih. World
the traveler finds Wolfe'a Aromatle
Schiedam Bchnapps and It It (ate to
ay that no other medicine haa the
world-wid- e
aale that remedy haa. For
a warm climate like thla it la well nigh
Indlipeniable. m It gives tone to the
system and apcedlly dlipelU Malaria,
Torpid hirer, Crampi and Colic.
recommend It In nil cases of
Kidney and llladder troublea, Chronic
nheumatlira. Dropsy and wherever the
Internal orransneed strength
Kindness i tno uudlsputcd score!
of courtesy.
Ar. To. ll.lng Alien' rnatK.t.T
It la the only cure for Swollen,
(Smarting,
Durnlng, Sweating Feet,
rni and Ilunlona. Aik for Allen',
VKt-Baa powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Store,, 25c. Sample annt Kit KB. Ad
dress Allea 8. Olmsted. I.eltoy, N. Y.
There are aome kind of raacnllty
that legislation cannot put down.
Try Taralan Chill Tonle (tntprarad.)
Bof.Iur to all th. to rallml tiul.ltu tvulci)
aoo.pt.liU to th. uioit ilrllcat ttotnavu,

10

f.,r

You're not feeling just right this spring,
Somehow, you haven t your
e
strength, cannot take hold of
things with your usual push and
energy.
You iust drag around.
fairly welt one day, not so well the
next. You arc wretched, disconsolate.
discouraged; you arc miserable.
arc you r
old-tim-

llMit

wreus I hare mofnmeMlett Trimliu ultra
the doetor sate p ta MM sad It cured st

once.

Street fairs are usually loentcd on
fair streets
A tar t.ar ti.tr. H clot
K.p imkln
tlh I'mri'i II 4t a lltum.
ml V.1
ib
Ilmeiacoan..
t.t at far i.. ittU.
Memories nt the past n headache
nftor a night off."

A

Peruna as a Nerve and Catarrh Tonic the Talk
of the World.

llaa.krp.ra,

Hint In

lrt and dree
All grocer, PVi.
auitle Hlart-h.happy
rcaultant
Mntrlmony'a
young couple and their first born.
r.lll.K or th. Hair
To
om

I

prerrre

inntn,r
"

ranel

CvVe Pixnilrnff Cure

by dandiurT.

ttop It or mun.y rrfaiiilnt. tl.lH
In friendship's golden chain there Is
no such link ns Ingratitude.
Mr, Wlmtaw HmdhliiR KrrtJp.
for cMHrra u.tkla,. rum itc itm, iriitf lr
tmmUeo. llJi p.Ts.car wtad MHtb IK Ultlfc
Shun that venomous poison, duplicity ns you would a copper head snake.
Th. IImi i'rraiiltlna Inr Ubltls
ted Vrtrt U a bottle ef Onorr'n TASTai.aes
Ciiii.i. Tiikio. It l Iniplt Hon kihI tiulntne In
a tatteleo form. Ko ruro m pay. I'ltoe, Wo.
A bnllot volo Is of more benefit than
a volco vito.
Can Wrnr Hhiir.
Dneslr.oMnnllcriiflor ulli(,'Atle:i'ii Font-Hasn powder. It inakralltftit or new
ehoecny. Cureaswo ten. hot.Kwentlnir.
nelilnfr feet. Inrrrmvlnjr nnlls, oriis anil
IhiiiImim. All tli u u;Kts mill nIh o stores,
!o. Trial jwcUiiKi' I'HKKliriiiHll. Address Allen S (iliiikted, I.clfny, N.V.
Frio SO cut,.
Rome pcoplo seem born to algh; othTraitors In peace nro as abhorrent ers nro pronoo I to.
an In times ot war.
Hall. Catarrh Unrti
Is a couMltntlunnl cure. I'rlee,
Fruit I, a nectoary artlol of diet, It
prim eoeneet are lu l'rlail' California
I.lfo Is worth living ns long as there
rrult Uuui.
is anybody worth loving.
A person never loses any of his
by an honest apology.
PIo' (Sire i tti.HMt uitliriti. nr errr url
lb, thioit kb.1 luk.-Yf- u.
for
THHEG DOBEO WILL. CUnK.
Too ibould rrmcmlwr tliat Horois' lllu. O. Kalwi.BT. yojittrrnliirt JJh in. lH
Wo are rundo great or small by our
Chill Care caret by purifying ttio moot,
that li, It pitU tb blood Into a perfectly own acts.
antlteptlo cood lion wlio v uo genu or Im
purity wnat.rer enn lire.
It cot you uotblng If It fall,, became
all druggUta ban sutlinrity to refund the
money In ,,ry luttanre wbere It fall to
-1-

11

I'hy-elcla- nt

e,

That's
Nerve Poverty
To be rich in nerve power you should take a good spring
medicine, something that will give you pure and rich blood.
A perfect Sarsaparilla will do this every time ; not a cheap

self-respe- ct

t

tatltf action.
f It.
If It cure, tou liar, had

world.

the quIoVet and
ehapet cure known to thn world. Juit
think ot It OMIA'U 1KJM13H WlLLCUItKI
And while It I curing, yuu don't hare to
stop nor loe a slngl, meal; but, in tbs
other hand, It I Inrtgorntlng. nn I will build
yotj up ijuleker tlmn nnv tonle known.
lloccru' Drug Co , Mnrtlu, Tun.
He who would keep on (ho right
track of n woman's favor must do
eomo skillful engineering.
Try Yuralnn t'ltllt Tunic (Imprtirart.)
L.teVai
Do. not ilokell a the
tonic. Aii'.ptnbl. ti tlio nioit tl.tlcnt.
stomach, 1'rtcnM cents.
A genuine friend will no many steps
to benefit ono nenr him.
A llook nt C'lioli. lUcipr
liakir Cu. Li., Dur)UT,
fr It
Miutlua
UiU fap.r.
lu.
How innny tlmoa Imvo wo spent tho
money wo Imvo lost?

"The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision o! three graduates: a
graduate In pharmacy, & graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine."

ao-e-

a bottlo, All druggists.

For thirty-fiv- e
There are many other kind on the market,
yean I have uieJ Aycr'n Sirwarills,
but I have great faith In that word " Ayer'i." N. Muuiicie, St, Anthony, Iowa,

Bicycle
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Free!
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T. M. BOBIflTB' SUPPLY HOUSg. MINNKAPOLIB,

DR. MOFFETT'S

T EETH

I

W Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

N1

Regulates

tht

s

Dowcli.

nta

in!
Starch

MITCHELL'S
CH

T&e WoflSer

ot (be

Ae

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods
crisp

It makts all ttrmtnt frih and
ta wbn first bought nw.
Try a flompla Packaira
It,

Superior to

PBIOB,

. 80 0EHTP.

PENSIONS

GelyourPenilon
QUICK

Writ, CAPT. OTARRDLL, Pi,tton At nt,
I42S Nw York Artnu. WASIIINQTON, O.C
for Iriila, tad inauai oid or Sllf r
ar hari.d Ir.amn
II. II,
(lr.
RODS V(rTI.KIt.li9iSTAiiblafioaia.
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UseCeriain Chill Cure. Price, 50c.
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At test colt,

UaJIi'rS k

Suininer Tours $20 to $ 1 00
illmtrilil I kirn villi Ixiitiftil tairmatt IsJ liril Vlllltll IS
Uosod is
formilioa la tit coattmpltlit lummir vicitioaiit.
dot. yos will ist to crturvt it, It u free.
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BLM

pimple-blotche-

over-eatin-

It up for
one tablet--kee- p
you naturally and cully and without gripe or pain. Start
and
feel
up
and
help
your blood will be rich,
clean
right,
the
liver
the
you
week
will
a
boweb,
face look clean, eyes bright. Get a 10c bos of CASCARETS, take aa directed. If you are not
cured or satisfied you get your money back Bile bloat Is quickly and permanently
to-nig- ht

CURED BY

Alwi;i Utwrlit,

K1&4 Yoa

m

d,
Puffs under the eyes; red nose;
greasy face don't mean hard drinking always as much as It shows that there Is
BILE IN THE BLOOD. It Is true, dilnk-tri- g
g
overloads the stomach,
and
but failure to assist nature in regularly disposing: of the partially digested lumps of food
that are dumped Into the bowels and allowed
to rot there, is what causes all the trouble.
CASCARETS will help nature help you, and
will keep the system from filling with poisons,
will clean out the sores that tell of the sysBloated by bile the figure
tem's rottenness.
becomes unshapely, the breath foul, eyes and
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind of
fills up with filth. Every time you neglect to
help nature you lay the foundation lor just
such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the
oolsons out of the svstem and will rcrulate

m

IWaralh

PROe,2B CENTS.

true woman

arc attraetlve jml sweet
Dyeing Is as simple os washing when

EYE SALVE

you

ut

PADBIg

PUTNAM
kit I it III I'rKj.ra.

DYKS.

Vest ot Missouri has a
he Is very proud of. The
ether night his mother went Into the
"1
nursery to kiss him good night
hnvo come to hear you say your
prayers. Harry." "I've done said 'em.
am r-- a-J
iviiiHii mamma." "Why you can't say them
by yourself."
"Yes, I can. I said,
'Uod bless grandpa and make him well
nnd fat again; Uod bless mamma and
Ills tlmuasr for LaMj.r,
papa and make 'em give me everyTlio tno largest verdicts In Pennsyl
thing I want And. please, (lad. bios
vanla awarded for personal Injuries and take care ot yourself, for you are
on railroads were to attorners. The tho boss ot us all!"
first was to Lawyer Lewis noientwls.
of Krle, from the iJiko Shore road, (or
John T. Marf 18,000, and now
tin, of Rrranton, has been siren a rer-dlof ISB.OOO acalnat the Delaware ft
Hudson railroad. Mr. Martin's Injuries
to beeome a physical
caused blm
wreck, tad It Is said he is also losing
bis eyesight,
Senator
grandson

CANDY CATHARTIC

r---ala-a-

rt

Bert

l

A eape Jasmine nnd

Cure Guaranteed.

DOUBLE

II I H

Juno 1, 2 nnd K, account'
Bhormnn.
coIIcro conimcnt'omrnt cxorelsos.
sum
nnil c. ooco-in- i
Austin. June
mer school nnd University of Tox-- ,
as Hummer Normal.
Co'Ipko fltntlon. Juno 0 nnd 10. nc
count commencement exorcists A. &
M. College
Paris. Juno 11 and i:, nccount uute
Missionary Convention.
Fort worth. June 10 and 11, ana
trains arriving morning of 12th, ac
count dedication Masonic Widows'
and Orphans' Home.
all trains arrMng
Kort Worth.r-Fo- r
June 19th. nccount State Convt il n
Young People's Society of Chr.st au
Kndeavor.
Houston. June ISth, nnd for train
arriving morning of 19th. account
meeting Texas Retail Hnrdwura and
Implement Association.
Austin. Juno 10, 17, 18 nnd 19, account Stnto Democratic Convention.
Hutto. July 12 nnd 13, account CenAssociation
tral Texas
meeting. .
i
,l
,
I
.
,1.
I or rams, iinuia nnu mriiicr inior
matlon, call on nearest Santa I"o Ticket Agent, or addresn
W. B. KBKNAN, O. P. A,
Qalveaton, Texas.
The way children act at the table Is
a good evidence ot their rearing.

Tt

TASTELESS
TONIOS.

(IMPROVED)

Nil

Rxrurslon tickets will be
follows on dates mentioned

txA M tUat It

AH

M

T. M, ROBERTS' SUPPLYHOUSE,.

Important to Mothers.

ut

ransw mm

i

Sxtmln, tartfull
rrr toll! of OAHTOIlt A.
a itf xA iui ftninl for IbIibU aod cbtMita,

You'll Ilka It If you try
Tou lj buy ll If you try It.
It If you try IL
You'll
T,r
Bold by aU Orocra.

Fe-ru--

TV

1 1

He Dotting No Ceeklag

"For tome time I have been a tut
fcrer from catarrh In Its most Incipient
str.Ro, so much eo that I became alarm
ed oa to my general health. But, hearaa a good remedy, X
ing of
gave It a fair trial and soon began to
Improve. Its effocts wcro distinctly
beneficial, removing tho annoying
symptom,, and was particularly good
at a tonic.
"I take pleasure In recommending
your great national catarrh cure, Peru-no,
as tho best I bare ever tried,"
"W. V. Sullivan."
l'eruna cures catarrh wherever located. IVruna has no substitutes no
rivals. Insist upon having Peruna.
Address Tho l'eruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, 0., for a freo book on

Strong
oii nti null p ssJef tli Fatlt
a dows to lb Corgr. put ripiJi ud lulpool t
xoititint cb.rjtti

V.

.rlri44

rtm

rates:

(Teething Powdtn) JJLTErflllNARtllcvathtBowtl
,
Xot
CMs Ml; 25 cents at Deists,
0rllt.esUtO.J.MOPFISTT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO,
N.I lu. ctiMpMt bat th. brt Ilutry our nctcT raa build for ih.
moo.r. C3I.IT bur thn Iiucit ner. wuairawi. fully eoulppo4, villi
bcry rubbar or drill tou. Kod iprtnn- - I'slBllat. tvar dark l)rwtrr
wlihrcry as Bnlib, Keroul Tr.tbr trlmmsd. Tb
Keen, body blak
KmwnJ rim wbcl. Much treavl Vm lbUi Uriuitl
raroeL Itoot, ttonn apron, wblp aoeliet, lull drop back. to. natl, olekal
Uo rail, IM ,ir UlntnM ibatu, W. btre reblel. from M.M up. U'
eludlns; Road Carta, Koad Watroa. Murrey. bUns, Trap. Bprlof
l(lf. Mklppd (XI). raatol lb. lloeky Uud.
Waoa a&d IlutlnM
lalaa en rrlrjt o2 tct. aubli lo .lamlnatlari. Hnd an la na
.c.ouMra.X.umand.l.ra.a.
RQIERTS1 SUPPLY HOUSE
nT

MNiaeara

V Oulllvan. V. B. 8nator froas
MlMlMlppl.
Hon. W. V. Sullivan. United State
Senator from Mississippi, In a letUr
recently written to Dr. Hartman from
Oxford, Miss., says the following;
Hon.

W,
lb fnll.wln, 11, rm fmm mir
.r wblrh ,irlln
Turrhtxit Ihrr. hon.lrf4 urtnlr Br thnoitat
fjisnin iniii.i1. NKW STAN1IAHU IIIVHIMI TWISK I'rlra .nl.. ui t Mil man nrr i .nUibi .tt( Twit win irrti.
t
b u, uoill
I rvainluiM. fuo." Thlt i
n
btodlni twin .III b
bf n M.r ih ud
tiMnillr
111 tHU fur KUod.rd
ihl. lot t. wm
i4 llUrrot. fur Mtnllt llirl In rdfini UiU I. In. ORDER AS No, 0
NEW STAND AftD TWINS AT O 7. II CENTS AND No. TT MANILA MIXED AT II 7.0 CENTS.
It ar
twin, at tartbla ilka ibi. i rtra i r If i..u win Jn,i ihink
M. r.i
M.I.U Ihl. I.tna w lb i f
"J"! rub w U4
ifruiinn t Uin,
TtiMlrOF A lbl mnl4 cwlhlr
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Sarsaparilla, not one that promises you a great deal of bulk
for your money; but a highly concentrated Sarsaparilla, one
that has more cure in it than any other Sarsaparilla in the

91,00
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moHil luKatbif Irombowil troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS w will und a box
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THE MAGIC QUILT

yuu, rather," she answered,
last Woek Into his hand.

putting the

"Seeing Is believing," hesald.tMklng
at the block curiously. "Put It aWay,
Hosalle, to wish by when you are mar
rletl."
A dUYClNIL'C O I UKT
HoMlle took It from him,
HI wish for nothing more, now that
you are homo, hut that we shall live
long and be happy."
This was enough I The blosk fluttered tram his (litgers, drifted semis tljo
In a little kosuc on the edge of a so she hid It, nil but one coin, folded room, up ths chimney, leaving the gift
wood there llrwt Uoeall and her baby the quilt most on retail? and put It Into of long life and happiness In the pretty
l(ir ISIate. The houm was lmllt of the chest that had been her mother's home on the edge of ths wood, De) C
and had but one WHO, ana win-tlo- most valued plaee of furniture. Then troit Pree Press.
on door mi.', a big chimney tying on Ilteie's bonnet, she started
puHn IU war through a miserable with her to the village to buy some
A TAttOtl OUTWITTED.
root of thatch. Hoaalle shivered wnet. food.
over the little outer awoke, (or aha
"I gnees maybe you've heard from Ttis Victim Tells ths Story at Ills Ows
knew that earn meal brought them o your father?" said the baker, of wham
Mspense,
much nearer the eml nf the food There they bought some bread and cakes.
At the expense of himself a certain
Mere but two potato
left and only a "When la he coning home?"
fashionable Philadelphia tailor told
crust of bread. It.'ste awoke crying hard
"I don't know.' said Hoaalle, and the the following slory: quite recently a
fur something to eat. Hoaalle gave her coin went Into his till, without hit man want
Into his establishment and
the crust and et the potatoes to roast-luhaving any Ida., of Its origin.
told him that Mr. So and So, a promin the ashes of the big fireplace.
The basket filled with food was inent customer (In full standing) had
Against the pane of the one window beary, and Itlele walked very slowly,
that Mr. Tailor bad several misthere had been n feeble drtatle all the so that It was nearly dark when they said
morning and now It began to pour In reached their lonely home. Mlsle was fit stilts to dlsiHtse of and as he needed
Immediately he thought
torrent, and Hoaalle and lllele were heartily fed antl tucked Into her cradle nbe'ilnew suit look
like to
them orer. One was
form! to the chimney place to Keep with a
e
to munch upon, found to fit him perefrtly nne
he took
dry. Kven hero the raindrop some-tlme- a white Hoaalle put away her new stork
$W.
"Hut," ho aald.
managed lo II ml the way and or ealablea and tried to decide what It at the price.
".Mr. Tailor, 1 liars not enough ready
aputtered and bleeed ai they fell on next to wish for
money lo pay you. I must have the
the rlre. Hoaalle went to a large wood-bo"I think I had better wait till morn- suit. Now do you know Mr. Pnnoake.
and flung handful after handful of ing and take all ulgltt to rhooee what
the Chestnut
street confectioner?
dry sticks on the llamea.
It shall lie." die nnl to her sister, who
There came a pound upon the door was already asleep. "How nice It Well," on being assured that Mr. Pancake waa also a customer In good
n If someone were hitting It In a great
would be to
for a new house, standing, "he owes mo some money,
hurry to get In. Hoaalle crept nut lone- made of stone wish
n
with tight shingle roof which he
ly to the window and looked nut. All
has promised to pay this
aid a vine growing over the front afternoon,
and If you are agreed 1 will
that ahe could ir at lite dour was an porch "
old woman. In a high, peaked hat mid
Iloaille. by the Unlit of the still walk over there with you and nek him
n patchwork quilt pinned over her
raik.lng (Ire, drew the quilt from the to send $S0 of It to you." Such a
proposition and the riddance of a bad
ahouldera to keep iff the rain.
suit could not he overlooked, antl
"Poor old creatine." crlnl Hoaalle to
lieraelf, and she flew in thr door to let
when they arrived at Mr. Pancake's
her In. The old vtunitui made a low
shop, without preliminaries the man
rourteay and entered h'lhhMng. Her
raid' "You know that hundred you
face waa wrinkled and very ugly and
pmmlsed to send me to Near York.
her feet were quite dure
Mr. Pancake?
Hhe ni.ide
Well. Just
e..t fifty
her way across the mom to the fireor It to Mr. Tailor and the .her fifty
place Where ahe mink wearily Upon u
to the addreas I gave you "
bench.
That tfternoon Mr. Tailor received
"I am aorry for you,"
Hoaalle,
neatly done up package containing
pityingly.
"I ought to have opMid
"ifl
beautiful cream puffs. Philadelthe door aooner." ami ahe looked at the
phia Times.
water dripping from the qnllt and
making little pool on the lloor.
MAX NOHDAU AT HOMO.
"Hleea yon, my child. " responded the
old woma'. "I wai doubting If you
IVrtilUr Hlyl In Which Ilia droit Msn
would let aiich an ugly old woman
ItlfC.
tome In at all."
Max Nordau Uvea In Paris above n
"Indeed I would." laid Hoaalle
drinking shop. It sppears that the
"I am ver. aorry for you. Won't
namo "NordHii" waa orlglnully used
you pleaae take olf your things?" and
by Its owner hh n pseudonym to news-papahe glanced from the dripping iullt to
contributions. With the consent
the high, (leaked hat. The old woman's fhtai. preased her fingers upon the of his fathor, Herr S.idfeld. n
cyoa Hlmoet twinkled aa ahe unfitst-(tiesecond block nud wished for a now
Pesth Hebraist, he legally asthe quilt mid laid It on the Door, home eiiipiltil with every comfort
InIt, transforming himself from
sumed
.
but the did not take off l
hat.
stil nud out, to say nothing nf
"South Field" (Sudfeld) Into "North
"She la hungry," thought Hoaalle. vine over the front porch. Mke the
the Meadow" (Nordnil). Hxrrpt when ho
awallowlng her own hunger. "Won't llrat. the second block ripped
Itself free Is vlsltlii; tils pntlonts, Dr. Nordau
you have thli roaat potato?" ahe aald from
the rest of the qnllt and flew tip spends all ills time in his study. The
aloud, and drawing It out of the hot the chimney. ICven
Hosalle refolded room Is plainly furnished. A bookenso
ashes, ahe broke It open, sprinkling It the quilt and put It its
In the chest, there Is one nf Its
conspicuous featuros.
with aalt ami banded It to the old
seemed something unusual going on Among the lionli are many presentaabout her; but she went to bed without tion copies of Loinliroso's works. With
"My child, you are very good," mid trying
to see w hat It was, ami strange
the old woman, seizing the food and to say, wits st nneo asleep, not to this author anil scientist Dr. Nordau
eating It an greedily that aoou nothing waken till the sun.nn hour high, looked keeps up n constant correspondence,
and prides himself on being one of tho
waa left but the cr lifted, brown ahell.
In through the windows of her pretty
very tew men In ICurope who can de"I am very aorry for you." aald Hoaanew home and aroused her,
cipher the professor's handwriting,
lle." "but we have no more potatoes.
ISIsle. too. wss awakened
by the which appears to most people entirely
Perhaps when ray father cornea home
bright
sun.
up
In
and.
sitting
her bed Illegible. Leading out of this room Is
1
we
from the war
snail have plenty.
laughed to see herself In a fins Nordau's barely furnished bed room,
wish he would come aoou, but he la far cradle,
new room.
Her cradle nud the chest the camp bedstead of which may be
uway."
Aa Hoaalle said the third time, "I am In which Hosalle kept the quilt were seen thrmigh the open door. A small
trspexe hanging through tho doorway
aorry for you," the old wuutan's face the only things unchanged.
"Isn't It beautiful here, now?" ex- would seem to Indicate tlutt ho has
grew actually lovely.
"My dear child," she said, "I have claimed Hoaalle. "I wish father wore faith In "imrlor gymnnstles."
It Is
been clear round Hie world to find here to help us enjoy It. I nm going it. In this room that all hooks nlncn the
one to say to n poor, ugly, old ask the quilt In write him a letter for publication of "Degeneration" have
me, became I don't know just where been written, ami where ho Is at presI am sorry for you.' At Hut
w .Titan:
he Is, nud tell him to come liume this ent writing a novel. Utorary Life.
1 hear It from a little girl, who give
me inciter and her last mouthful of very day. If he con."
Mhe opened the chest, drew out the
food. Do you know tlutt these words,
t'oulllrsi for lleaaly'e Foes,
three times repented by you, liuve quilt and. laying her hand on the third
All women cannot go to Paris to
block,
said:
1
my
wretched enchantment
brokrn
"Deat quilt, won't you please write consult a celebrity who has just come
inn once mure myself and you shall be
to the fore with a plan to benefit comrewarded. This quilt 1 lend you. It Is father a letter, and tell him he'd better plexion. It consists of making
poultin six blueks, anil each block will yield come home unit see the new house of ices of the Interior of fruit,
and wear-lu- g
you a wish. A!"r I leave, touch each stone you have built for us nlone."
these over the fure ut night, says
Immedlntely there inlfted out from
block with your hand, and all Is us ywu
Philadelphia Inquirer. Alt fruit Is
the
n
edge
of
the
block
the
stamped
letter
command."
Speaking true, a marvelous change and addressed to Koaalle's father.whlle good, but tho best of nil Is tho strawberry. You need not use pounds of
was taking place In the old woman. the block fluttered loose from the rest
fruit, like Mms. Tallied a very little
quilt
across
the
aallod
of
and
room
the
he-twas
body
and
shrivelled
Her bent
will sttinre. You spread the fruit on
up
disnew
to
fireplace,
the
It
which
and beautiful, her
m lug uprlRht
a band of linen, nud tie this over the
peaked hat bad changed to a crown of appeared.
Ml)sr!" exclaimed Hoaalle, picking wrinkled part nf the face. Hvon one
gold, and bar coarse ami ragged gown
up
the letter, "why didn't I wish It sent trial will astonish you; but If you congause.
filmy
primrose
of
a
drees
to
directly
to father; he won't got It for a tinue the result will exceed your wildlovely
fairy.
a
now
With
was
her
She
I send It by the village
est exiectatlons.
Women who follow
staff transformed to a fragile wand Iniig time If
ttiddati with Jewels ska touched the Host," and touching the fourth block, this treatment never wash tho face In
quite plain water, nor In eold water,
aha aald:
quilt and aald:
"Please, quilt, speed today, father's nor with soap. Never, either, use
One, two three.
letter an IU way. Ilring him ere night glycerine or any fatty substance oh
I Wit thee
to bis OsHKHter. two. as you know so the face. A little powder may comHe good
widl hew to do."
plete the perfect drying of the face,
To Hwatle,
Nn seonsr bad she said ibis poor lit- but It must he nf the very best qualAa ska
tle rhyme than the letter vanished aNd ity. IMtiln orris root Is the beat of
To me
using
Then wltk a shimmer ami Rasa that the fourth block followed the others up all. However, by continually
lighted Use dull room like a burst of the chimney. She put what was loft fruit plasters or bandages nothing else
of the magtt qnllt again Into the cheat will be reqnlred to maintain the comsunshine, ahe floated toward the
and vanished up the chimney. At and began at once to get everything plexion young, and restore It to youth
ami beauty If damaged by sickness,
this Instant the rain teased. Hoaalle ready for her father's return.
During the day no one csme. but to- bad coemetiea or time.
gasped with astonishment at all these
phenomena, while little Mtale clapped ward nightfall there was a heavy stop
her hands with glee at the pretty upon the new front porch. Rosalia,
I'hIIHm soil I, one Mrs,
watching, knew It was her father and
transformation.
Lady Ueorgtamt nror. who Just cele"Oh, Klale? Isn't It wonderful!" cried ujrrledly opened the door to nm! him brated her ltetk birthday, attribute
Rosalie at last "And the quilt; she standing there, his hand covering his the wonderful preservation of her fachas laft It to us. How beautiful it Is! eyes,
ulties, soys an Kngllah exchange, to
"Oh. father!" she cried. "I knew you
It Is made of velvet and silk and quiltthe calm which she has always been
I
ed with gold! What was to do with would came; the quilt never falls. Why careful to practice. Kht eons liters agiIt, Ittsiet To wish? Let me see; I do you saver your eves?"
the great consumer of health.
"I am JHH off the battlenetd, Hues-Mo.- " tation young
will wish right away What shall It be
To a
kinsman of hers who vis-- I
upon
a
said,
he
hand
a
"wheie
destroyed
red
laid
her
shot
she
for?" and
other day ahe expressed
tail
the
her
I
my
iywbda
sight.
you
rest
round
The
cannot tell
allk block covered with
I wipe
earnest
that he wuuhl not
her
I
of orange velvet that sugesled gold to about, only that am here. If I stmld enter upon a career of polities.
"It Is
her. "I wish. 1 wish for money good, only see you and Rlsle, we would Never
to agitating, my dear." she said.
complain"
to buy us each some hearty food "
"You ahall see us. father," said Hosa- "Why, If my poor brother had kept
Aa her fingers pressed the block she
wadding
taking his hand and leading him clear of politics I firmly believe ha
lle.
cotton
anugly
in the
felt lying
The
several coins. In a moment she bad across the room to the rhoat. "Peel would nave been alivewastoday."
the famous
seised the scissors to rip the block this, talker, it Is all that Is left of the brother referred to
open, when out there rolled from it a qnllt. Mow I hull wtafc that yon got third Marl Orey, who waa long a proa,-htou- t
member f Whig aabjHeU.
IU
back your stunt,' and ahe pressed her
dozen gold pieces, while tb block itwaa
whan ha dwd.
9t
upon
of
bkerk.
Nfta
the
aand
frosn
the
reel
self beeame detached
In a twinkling it had separated fret
the chimney.
the quilt and new
Httle laughed and clapped her hands the hut block and whirled up Um
Ths WTeet
again at Uils qneer sight, and HsMglle. chimney, and HomIIo's father's sight
"ViTeat a
K if brlo-arMrs.
-laBffsaWlJsV r Osnjujnr"n4
Kjetlly mm in
her ftee flashed with delight, gathered laaaaJ Ltan
vti pusw
puter!"
Yes.
auwf
' What MMjric w thi- s- ha cried. "1 I oaks MMtly aa
up the eoins and tried to count their
Ut&nxh she ware govalue
This was Impossible, for she ran see aa well aa ever"'
ing to bTe an auetloa, dosin't
bad never seen so much money before.
"it is the precious quilt, as I told rusk.
jj

BY MARY CAROLINE HYDE

If a man has good health hn oan
manage to get along pretty welt with
out fame.
It Isn't so much what a man has
that makes htm happy as what bo
doesn't want.
usually abandons htr
A woman
opinion the moment her husband is
eonvsrted to It.
The average man consoles blmiilf
with ths bMlcf that ho wilt be ablo
to tare a little noxt year.
A
d
clover is salt! to be an
omen of suneeis, but Industry Is a hotfoor-leafe-

ter

one,
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now enjoy log good health snd
Immunity from ths return of dltsse sre
dully ttitlrylng, in private snd In hundreds
of writ-know- n
neeipaperi, to the wonderful
curative properties of Dr. Williams' Pink
rilli for Pals People. The Hit of cans

groni with every day.
Jim Delia rriiisy, itlnley, III., le ens or
Impaired
Ihnie ttlioio touIIi wai clouded
health, a condition that has to often LaflJed
rltner, and one that pliyilelan look upon
with moil spprelieniloti.
At the time the
ImdythouM have lirrrt itrongrilsnd health-les- t
it wai wealing lut her own alary Is
told In tits following fatemeiit lately mads
Is a newspaper reporter :
"I was ronit'lvred a healthy child and
everything pointed to my being a strong,
uoinan. I had never hern sick and
until about two years sl-- my health was
excellent. When I reached the ago of 33 I
became aflllrted Willi a serera caio of atom,
aeh trouble. I placed mj self seder tli care
physicians who 're- 'id
of two
me for a lnc time, but that did me nn h xl
and my conJIllon breams ntarmlnc. 1 had
palpitation of the heart and could not get
my lireflth eiecpt with great difficulty. I
could not sleep and uty appetite was very
poor.
iy conul- ilnti I imams very
I eotild
serious
and
A
7
XttXl it'tnot walk.
For
eighteen months I
tried every kind of
medietas I could

j

well-kiinn-

nt

my

nerves were out of
condition and my
health no belter,
I finally concluded
1 could
not get
well and sat down
to nwait inr fate.
A friend or mine
recommended I)r,
Tepeii TnvnUd,
Williams' rinlc
Pills for Pal I'ronle to me. 1 had tak
many diflrrrnt kinds of medicine that I had
no lallh In sivtling, hut I thought they
would do me no harm mid ptirelinird a box,
I look one hot and they seemed to do me
Rood and I kepi on taking them until I begun to Improve at a very rapid rate. Finally
after I had taken nine botes I was completely cured. I cannot say loo much for
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I think them a
i:rnd medicine and I am pleased to recommend

them."

Dm.i.a Friday.
C'lfrd)
Riibicrllird and swnrn to before nis this
ICth day of January, !900.

Thomas

M. Wat.t.acr,
JWe i ilaoiitralt.

For nl" at drugsIlls, or direct by mall
from Dr. Williams Me.llcina Co.. Behenec
lady, H. Y.. postpaid on receipt of price, CO
cents tier boijjl boiri t3M.
If wo know one-hnwo do not know
wo would probnbly know 6t) per cout
tnoro than wo do know.
lf

The woman who can nllcht cracefut- ly from nn open car deeorves a prlzo.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
r

T
T
T
T
f
Can't Uo lo I'srls,
Those that can bo, will, It la hoped,
travel via ths "Northwestern 1.1 ne,
but to those who own net so ws commend aoma of ths many American resorts, reuoued via the "Northwestern
l.lne."
tlol Sprints, South ttakot,
To ths Invslld, ths tired person and
to ths youna people, and others out
for a mod urns, this resort offers atelsewhere, snd ths
tractions not found
trip Is not Ion-- , and Is Interesting.
Take a train on the KHICMONT.
11. IL
& illHHOL'HI VAI-L.at almost any prominent Nebraska
town and your route will then be
through ths northern part at Neuras- ka, known as the "Klkhorn Valley."
Hverr Nehraskun will tell rou that
tits "Klkhurn Valley" Is the beet
farmlnr tHirtlon of tint atute. year aft.
er year;
then you pose through ths
rasing- - portion of Nohrntka,
where
cattle, slurp ami goats are fed in
snmll and large herds.
You cannot visit Hot Hprlngs without
visiting the
Illsck Hills
beeaiiM ih Mat pprines are in the
Mack
a
iurnon-- in
VMlley sheltered
by surrounding hills
or mountains
You wilt Im surprised
to nod ths delightful
nnate,
worm, natural watar baths no at ths

Cvsryon

illlU-Hutl-

irn

nesary

till-bI-

healing
acsnsry beautiful. Imposing, hotels, alt kinds, from
ths Ifvmu, Isrgs, tnodarn and
to the cosy outlags or private bearding house.
Within 10 tulles ( Hot Sprints. In
e upper portion of the HUsk Jl'llls,
sJd mining eamps, attrnollng so mush
attention just now. iWk up ths
sUmllnn and output of the oatebrated
"llemestuksT' operating daily
several years' supply of ore la with
sight
Spirit !.ake, Ut.oi.uJt,
queer names, hut ulcu planes, situated
111
northern Iowa. . 4 reaohed by
"Northwestern Uae." a favorabls ths
for hunting and fishing.
The "Lake Ueglun of Mlunesota.
Ne ene oan tail ou how many takes
tn Minnesota, but ws would
isrs are
ke Is say that there are a great many
along the Has ot the
I.lns" and that gams of all kinds. Ash,
sla., abound In e this e rerton,
e
Ws have pamphlets telling mora about
these places that ws will gladly send
to any addrses upon request
Writ us before deeding what to do
and where lo go.
We have eoine "heap siaurslon ratss
to these rssorts that ws will tell you
about.
J It IIUtillAHAN,
(ash-tollab- le

rt
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SCHOOLS.

nt

TWO PHYSICIANS GAVE NO RELIEF
AND LITTLE ENCOURAGEMENT.

g

perity ot a benoftrodt ewmMonwoatth.
The state should by all meant support
thess Institutes and Its pooplo should
take tho steps necessary to bring
about the desired condition ot affairs.
"As tho twig la bent the tree la In- Toxns lias entered the field of cornp
clined."
and It cannot afford to neglect a
This may bo a homely adage, but alnglo channel whoroby Its opportuntho truth ot tho saying was apparent ity may slip from It nnd tho fruits and
long beforo It passed Into record his- cntcrprlto ot others enter und comtory as such. No matter how origin- bat Its porslbllltlcs nnd destro Us tually appllod.lt bears with striking f.r-- o tu ro because of Its own
s.
upon tho conditions In Texas in conTechnical schools nro no lotvrsr exnection with the cotnmorclal and InThey combine prao'.lto
dustrial possibilities nud advantages periments,
A Kontlcmnn tho othor day, In mi with theory, to fit tho maar-jfor an
address before n body ot IntelllKunt Intellectual bottlo In tho raco for commercial
supromnoy, nnd whllo wo
citizens at Fort Worth, remarked that
there was not a single school ot tech- should Invito forolgn capital to work
by
aldo
slilo with tho money from our
nology within tho confines ot the
bnnltn. Toxns should provide ov-cStar Btnto. Tho truth of this stnto-nio- own means
In Its power to proparo
y
has not boon questioned,
It Is substantially correct and Dtircnu,for coming conilltlonn. Lttornry
Sunset llotite. Houston ft Tex.
Indicates n discrepancy which Is sur- as Central
It. a. HoustonTex.
prising when compared with tho advantages In nil other directions.
An Old Market Trick.
Thcro may have been n time when
The origin of the saying,
tho
Instruction In tho humble arts was not eat out ot the bag," Is traced "Ut
to a faconsidered necessary, or n part ot tho vorite trlok among country
folk In
education ot tho common people It Rngland, to
aubstttute a cat for one
probnbly was thought that n man
needed no school of labor; that tho of the young pigs when the latter were
cyo ami tho hnnd could omulato the carried In bags to market. These bags,
oxnmplo ot othor eyes nud hands In old phraseology, were known as
If any greenhorn was foolish
In pokes.
whioh had attained distinction
thoso occupations rnndercd moro or enough lo buy "a pig In poke"
that
lees Important by reason of iho man-ti- Is, purchase the animal without look
training necessary to lit tho In- Ing at It the trlek wss successful, but
dividual for tho position ho occupied. If he opened the sack to satisfy htm-te- lf
Tim agriculturist planted his corn
concerning tho value of hU deor his garden send "nt tho right time sired purchase pussy would be liable
of tho moon." ilocnuse ono field pro- to Jump out. The cat was let out
duced onts, It followed of necessity ot the bag and tho trlok
exposod.
that it should produco prnctlonlly everything olso peculiar to that particuSkinning
Horse Found Coins.
lar agricultural zona. He know that it
was contrary to tho othlca ot his ocAlbert
Jr., and Charles
cupation to grow certain plants In nrewer, of Woatfleld, N. J., while skin- near proximity, because they soemml nine a horee nwnnd hv tha fnrmir
to dotorlornto, hut ho did not ltnow found a ten-cepiece under tho skin
that It was because the Inserts carnbovo tho left shoulder. Then a
ried the pollen ot one plant to anoth- Just
ploco droppod from
er, thereby fertilizing nnd bringing iwenty-nvo-eeMs restlnir rilsen tnsl luitntv tho limit.-practically
hybrid
production.
n
forth
Science, however, lias taught the hus der. How tho money earns there Is.
bandman mnny things, nud science unexplained. Mr. Umbort has owned
has Invaded the field ot Industry In the horse for 11 yearn. The coins were
cenornl. scattering old time Ideas and In good condition, bearing tha dates
producing In their stead a ayatem of 1S78 and 1IT.-N- ew
York World.
material progress.
It In nccoeaary, In v'.ow of Uto re- Fifteen rret of Halt
mnrknblo Industrial conditions ot tho
Mr. T. h. Harris ot Snellvlllo was In
ptosent day, that Texas. It sho desire
to koep In tho rnco with her slstor Monroo yesterday. Ho says that tho'
Mates, must tlo something to o lttrnti leople thoro who wero so fearfully In
her children thnt thoy may ho In n jured by tho roccnt hall will have to
pncltlon to tnko ndvantago ot tholr plant tholr crops ovor, putting It In
surroundings nnd fit themselves, not cotton or corn. In soma places tho bstl
only far tho hattlo of life, but to meet drltted to a height ot fifteen fect, and
tho competitive Infltionros ot Intelli- much of It yet remains nn tho ground.
gent nnd
education.
It will require oevornl weeks of warm
It has boon n matter ot common sunshine to melt
all ot it. Walton
conjccttiro as to why It In necessary to
send clnewhora nnd bring Into the (aa.) News and Meiscngor.
Hlntn men whoso early training has
JudlrUI Itfsprct for I'sati.
tittcd thorn to tnko charge of Industrial Institutions whero n certain do- - byCounterfeiting was once punishable
death In England, a fact which led
grco ot technical skill and knowlodgo
Is absolutely necessary. Thcro should a Judge In passing sontence on a man
bo no conjecture ho fact In apparent convicted for that crime to say: "l
It In becauso tho youth of this rUnto ran hold out to you no hope ot mercy
havn not been nblo to fit thamsolvos here and I must urge you to make
In this respect on account of the
preparation for another world, where
lark of facilities' for obtain- I hope you may obtain that morcy
ing Instruction in technical pursuits. which a due regard for tnc credit ot
What Is nnmlcd In Texas, that hor our paper curronoy forbids you to hopo
I'Oiindlomi opportunities and fnollltlcn for
now."
ho developed, Is Iho locution nt various
points, of technical schools, whom
fretty raraeltee.
the hoys may bo taught Industrial
A singular class ot plants la the air
tholr hands made familiar
with
mechanical appliances, tholr plant, or parasites, which do not grow
minds broadened antl given knowledge with their roots In the ground or tmul,
ot tho thousand nnd ono things which but attach themselves to trees orothsr
go towards tho making up of osson-tlplants and food on stolen sap. Fungi
education.
and lichens, which you see growing
Technical oducatlon Includes spoclflu on the bark ot truss or on old wod,
Instruction in n particular occupation aro parasites, Ths mistletoe Is one ot
In addition
to n general education. our prettiest parasites, and our Span
The benefits ot this nddltlonnl courso ish mots one ot the most familiar to
of Instruction hnvo long been recog- us.
nized In this country, particularly In
tno east, where mantiul trnlnlne
Ostriches I'nder Hsdrtls.
schools and Institutes of technology
nro moro or loss common. Iira'on.
The possibility of tho ostrich being
Ht. Louis,
I'htlndtilphla, Cincinnati, used for a kind ot
saddle
New Torn, nnd in fact, a majority of horse, as the natives of Abyssinia aro
tho largo cltlos possess thot o necossnry said to have employed It, was demon
Technology has made strated at Pasedena, Cat,, recently. A
Institutions.
rapid strides In ICurope, rtormnnp man not only mounted a full sized
pojslhly taking the lend, and In ICiik- 100 miles on IU
land tho parliament of 1900 lovlml n male ostrich and rode
take,
photographer
a
back,
also
had
but
tax of six ponce per barrel on beer.
v.'lilch yields annually an Incomo of a plcturo of htm on his toathered stood.
f3.7S0.000, all ot which goes for the advancement
of technical education.
largest Smokestacks.
nnd there In hardly n manufacturing
The large smokostacks which hare
center In Great Ilrltaln that does not ever been manufactured In tha United
possess Its technical school, liven Ja- States are now being built In St Louis.
pan nnd India point with pride to one Thoy will be sevonty-tou- r
feet In ciror more ot tuesn Industrial Institu- cumference at tho bate and gradually
tions, nnd the result Is very con- taper to forty feet tn clroumfere'nee at
spicuous, becauso ot the proficiency of the top. Tbey will be 200 foot high
the youth of these countries In mar- - and will cost about fSO.OOO aptsca.
tiut training.
Texas, now on the verge of n groat
change In Us Industrial complexion. Is
Two Ftrst Times.
less fitted to meet the oilgencles of a
There aro two times In a youth's
competitive situation than almost any life when ha feels like 30 cents, pne,
other stale In the smith, and with Its when he slips up the bsok stairs to
Immense school fut. and Its glgantln take his first shave with his father's
balance In the state treaaury, tier rator, and the other when he appears
aema tut lltt excuse for thin hiatus.
for ths first ttrao with
Yearly Its popuiHuui. .
reaslng. Its or the street
agricultural area expanding, and IU a beaver bat. Indianapolis News.
Indutrlal nnd commercial poee'hlll-tie- s
Offlrtal Curls.
becoming more apparent to tbe
Queen's
footmen wear wigs
Ths
A
world larre.
few more ttirra f
eight
which
have
rolls of curls, where
the wheel and this grett at to w'll
leap Into n position seeond to no'a ss these ot the I'rtnee of Wales art
In point of ndvnntagea and fc Hi a allowed seven rows, and those tit" tha
for wealth and InduMrv, Hut. that I s Lord Mayor ot London are given only
people derlvo the full benefit from the Islx.
new condition of things. Its vouth
should be educated to the paint wheo
A tang Hearth.
they eon npply their hand to the throtWhen a man has looked through
tle, the spindle, the loom, nnd control
tho gigantic concerns wh'eh put In op- six poskeis for something his wife
eration the cogs of inoshanlsnl prog-retv- i. wants and ean't flnti It the begins to
look uneasy, but he keeps on ami finds
The A. ft M rolleso Is doing some It In the seventeenth. Atelilteu Globs.
work In the right dlrorfon. but t
capacity In this respect at pr sent Is
Military flrais In tomtom
too restricted to bo taken Into conSo deep has the military eraze taken
sideration. The needed schools or Inroot that dinner parlies In London are
stitutes are as nereeeary to the
ot the state's future as Is the new using khahl tablecloths with
cotton which shall go to Ha looms, the bright red flowers placed in Imitation
Iron to Its furnaces, and the cattle te o ("cavalry beets.
Its tanneries and packeries.
"Aa the twig is beat the tr e Is InNat a Ouiumun
clined." And so the boy or girl of
The empress dewnger Is aaiing for
thla generation must be taught at least
the elementary branches In n sehcol all the world as It she didn't ears
ot manual Instruction, thus worklag whether she ever get vindicated or
to their own upbuilding and the pros not Anaconda (Mont) Standard.
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tssni Heard and Whlt.

at Hoes'

J'lro department mcuUng tmlght.
Mrs. Stanley Whlto In down with
low fovor.

Itoborh havo a iloU

unit Mr.
clillil IliU week.
J. 0. Hoauahamp wns
.

III

tills woek

wlthdysontury.
Fresh broad ovury tiny nt Unmhle's.
Mnynard Slmrpo in out from tumor

tho physician's euro,
Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh of tho Hollo
tarnt, huvo a very sick baby.
Stock ahlpmout continue over tho
I'rwnt.
1'. V. & N. K.i though I'lJlit
Sheriff StoWUrl luU a foide nt work
putting up pens tor tho carnival roping

mlest.

1
la
- UU(I1 gUIIDIHI wiln
IUIII ,o trirt tminh
i
desired nt prwont by Hfluy ooumy
tock owners.
Mr. mid Mm. J. 0. Onmorou of
Iiirtu tuivu u vory nick baby wiiu
junincr complitltiU
The territorial hoard of equalization
us tilucod tho prlco of sheep for us- noasmuiit nttM 5() pur litmd.
l)r Wtlght wont up to McMillan,
Hii uttKiiil llurrv Will ncham Who is
suffering from u billions tittuuk.
it. M. Johnson, tho carpenter, was
rlmvn tlllR Week with lis old liver
trouble, but Is uhlo to bo up nt prenent.

Hubert Lovo says his fruit is rlpon-Iii- l'
nlculy and Unit there will bo plenty
of fruit notluter tlmii tho !iUth,poslb- fy curlier.
.1. M. Dougherty, of Mldittud, whb
catillned tit his room In tho Hotel tin
Vmk whllii iiolntr truutud for Ills old

complaint
llnrvoy lies has fresh broad ovory
day.

Ilnwtokeoowarm. spiritually" Is
n pertinent question with the thermometer ut 100. to bo discussed Sunday
mornlmr at the lluntllt uliuroh. Coino

(lortrude, tho llttlo daiiKhter

MlilmHrt
m

onwmen, wr lonklttK ow
cholee farm pripfrty this work nndi-- r
he K'll'lsnon of AsTiil Traey. Thiy,
like other stooktneti, reenKtilw the
neeentty of hii alfalfa farm in rnunee
Uon with outside rane, and may loon le lu the vally.
A stopped. up Hue In tho MullatiH
block Tnmulay morning, flilfd tho bank
room with smoke, also mio of tho rooms
!
In the second story, when tho fin
imrtment waa oalled out, reapondini;
promptly, tieinii nn the spot with hose
laid ami water running lu Its than
one mill Jte. The must nf the alarm
wri tooti discovered and the Ore
llsinlssul wlthiiul havlnpt had the op
portunity of duphiyliiff their ability as

enHMfet

E. Hendricks.

f Mr

nml Mrs. (1. V. Htarkwt'Hthur, wm
tirouKht down from Itnswml last weok
Thursday. -- for troatnient by l)r 3
''Whloliur for Itillainutliin of tho bowolt.
She Is recovering ut prosont.
A foroo of men are now ut work
1
wlilsiHilx the moo truok and olliurwlso
daing
fniprdVliiK it. Thvy nro
. slmllttr work on the base ball mounds,
whloh Is airoady the best diamond In
JkOW Moxloo.
r
J. C. llonuohampand brother, for
rotirly employed In the Mtotirlntr immiiL
at CeleriHlo City, Texas, and now ein- tiloyed In the seourluif pluut hero, rent
fid Uio oottauc on the corner of Fox
and lIttl8uno streets.
W. It, Turk this woek ptirohased all
Of J, W. Tuiknett's shoep, about 7,000
head. Mr.Ttirnett aeoeptwl tho woll
and loootloit owned by Turk on the
head of Cottonwood as port puyuiMit
Mr. Turk will move lit sheep to
fjuttf os oouuty.
ih.
Tho base bull boys are dolnc ootuld
crablo tiruotluo those ovenlnus. but
ootas much us they should, With
Theodore Kerr In the tho box and
tjeorue Lttoas behind the bat tho toum
cau held their own with the bet teams
lu tho southwest.
Oarr Chouey has rented the Arable
Mnnu house au nulugiiuoo street: J.
M. (ialbreath the 1'lereo OiHuko on
south L'oual; It. K Chastuln the Traey (i
Mo
cottage on south Canon street.
Lcnutheu & Traoy report demand for
house good, and that everything will
3
lie occupied this summer.
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I'rc Rural Alnll D jllvary.
Tho Noplc around Otis are circulat
u frro rural
Itifc ft petit ton to
mail delivery and will no dottlil suc
ceed in neciirliiK this great convenience.
I'he following tllKpatcli neiilu Chicago
pal r shows how successful tlio do
llrory has been nn a new route in
Missouri, and la published for the
benefit of Ct ititUNT readers around
Otis:)
Mscon. Mo , June I. Th exoerlmnntHl
(roe mall tllvnr route Irani t'sllno to

XsvcrTllte, Mnpon county, linn, iurigln tiy
tho raiKtrtii from tho flrnt lx moiithn nf IU
pxlilsiipo, clnrl)r ilMimnmrAtnl lt nuecami
I'ho iloilvury l
ituniillr lormiMil Imm ran
to nenrly (.Kflplrwnot innll nr mouth. A
rKtter nyitein Ih comluctwi for tunilltiK
money, to tlm furmor can ilrlw1 hi plow
lento op to the ftmco corner, pull out hi
poekelbmik nml make n mll rotulttniire
without the Iom of live mlimtps' time,
naxm Imve Imhiii itnulUhMl nt nil tlm tflte
nmil for
nml on oorunr potU at tltn orti
the coiiroiilnnei' of tltoM Hvwik oft tlio
root. 'I1 rnsll esrrliH- uhm ii ort of IiuhIh
timnnounco hi vlutt, ni the punt men do
In the DUtMirtwn
lie
itlnrlrti of ehl
Ivaven Ontlao nt ninn p.omptly every morn-Inn- ,
mitt If you nteoraiwny hlni In the lino
of orery
WMthar you enn net n ;llini
pretty country slrl nn the roaJ v,'ho In ax
pectin a letter, becauic ho rill be ilttlnf
on tin fence pott or Myle block wfiUlin
If you want mmttcl.ip, or a ilnoior, or to
learn what ort of a Oramatlp nniorlHlnmont
la to Im-- lit town I tint iituht, or who I golna:
to prrnch, or how th tho revival iiiuettnan
Brecoinliniou. It a part of Uncle Ham' a
aorviint'K inlMlon to altcml to your wanu
and give tho Information iwit"tl. In tact
he take the plnee of a l dally newaiwpor
and thoroughly noyn the populnrtty hla
poilllou xtvoa hlni.
time abiiiiievrry man on the route
It
prenlcietl the failure of the
wm too good a thltiR to laat anil the Hovern
ment would eertnlnly alnk lu money In the
entertniae. The carrier, Mr. Wlllard sum- mere, la not loeln any aloep, hnevr, for
fear of the abollehnifUt of hla Job. beeauae
he knowa If the Hovernmebt ahould get tlml
of It the fannera would club toejether nnd
my hla anlary for a continuance of the
vice theme) vea. He will ahortly purcbau
n new "tiring wagon to handle the Inacvaeed
mule and
iieweiiaprr circulation along
hi growing imokfcg delivery liUhlueM, a
little aide Hue liy which he adila quite
u hi to the turn iwld hint by tlie wovei unient
At thla iwrttrulHr aeaaouol the year, when
Hip farmer nnd hie enua are busy In the field
nnd every horae on the place la needed, the
V fro delivery la a etMcbtl boon.
An Important feature of the pxp. rlmn
will be the improvement of the road livery
one along ibf line N Intoraaled lu anelng
T
that the carrier luw a good highway to
travel over, o he will not be dnlayed, and
OMay a waabout, mud hole and gully
bean repaired by thoe in the vleiiiity with
out any hope of pay wve the prompt roeetpt
of their mull
1
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tftmuRh Tlmr"1a !:"in a trip nurtti
T K llanna, th Ft w rth drummer, waa
Intel Irwlng bualniM . m.-- riiuraday.
Mra W. W Ogle mut ,,rtnn, nf lloawnll,
a vultlng Mr. ant Mm J. o, camereai
a huatiing
Prank Park, or Rwrtt,
ar. uml CarUbad thnN Cny, looking after
4...
Mr. Rainaey and 'httdrrn rrtumed Tuea- ir (row a attort llt to tun ranch on the
plalnc.
rapt McMarray. that (nvlnl and wit
nown knight ot
waa hrr Monday
and Tueaday.
Mra. overman, or ttnawelt. wmt north
maday, returning fMin a ttirra innnlh'e
ii with frlemta in
waa in town Tuea
iio r. atarkweathr
day to vlait hie family and little daughter
now under treatment by Or Whicker.
n. a lttrharKi peeved through aunday
home from attending commencement rxerclesa of the agricultural college at
( rucea.
Mlw Tens Kymeyer nnd Kdna Harbor
III nrrlve on thla evrnlug'a train from
W ritherford, Texaa,
here they have been
landing college.
Wm. Tlndell, of Rntweii, for enme aeven
yearn a renldent of thl town, came down
Tnunday to make torn repnlraon an engine
uacd on th enulh end.
lrdltorJ D. Lea, of Clifton. Arltnna, iar- to
rld in town WedneHay ulalit
llonwrll. Joe ir ou the lck Hat and will
for n iliuo
taken "lay-up- "
Mr. and Mra J II. Mlrmlc leavej on to- Mr. Miracle
morrow" a train lor Chicago.
haa been employed by Jack Wllwin In the
barber ehop for noiue nionlha paet
J F. lrgueon, a merchant of South Me
Alllater. I. T., apenl a few daya In town this
week looking up bualneva. and todeeldaon
the advlvabtllty of opening a atore In Rnrf.
bad.
Mr Piatt recently of Hpokane, WaMi., nr- rived laat Monday to a mmr rUarM of the
Parlor during the abeence of J. W. Conway
who departed Wedneeday for fort Worth,
from which place he egpeote to depart for
Ireland In noout a month.
Jon Hunt returned Tuewlay night from a
trip tu HnplU City, a. I) . with itears. Joe
aaya theeoHiitry In tho north tooka line at
ircent Ho waa delayed nt Tiinlilnd lie- cnuae nf n wick on the ft. Worth K Denver
which oocurred laat Sunday inonilng. In
which ) lined of yearling ileora were killstl
The wreck wnacauaed by running it double- header tmlu over r defective bridge which
gave nwny wlih I he weight of two engine),
though one engine iiaaard over lu time to
n
llolh
aave.tho ilrrman and engineer,
and engineer wrm fatally Injured on
through anil foil
the engine which cruaht-to the bottom ot a big gully. Tom Wtggtne
of McMillan, had charge ol the cattle and
returned with Mr. Hunt.
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Otis Observations.
The wrecking train wit down at
(J Us Saturday nnd took down the old
Uliou house, whereat the Angels
spread their whig and hied them back
to Carlsbad.
A land Inspector guided by John
Vost was tliroiiKh the lower valley
this week looking far feiiees on the
public lauds.
Tho thuuki of the Otis oommnnlty
is due to Judge Itobort for giving us
such an eltlulrut road innster lu the
liersou ut our oateomud follow ulttzen
I5d !oggins. Uo is putting tho brid
ge lu apple pie order.
I'lukurton unci (Imlmm wore trying
their luok lu the Itlo 1'soo last Situ-da.

Messrs. Soogglna, ISwers and II.
(Inlton wore oleotad tiiroetar for tho
sehiHil this coining yonr.
Petition far a dally free rural mull
delivery between Carlslmd and Mulaga
are being ulrotilatod this week.
We are on the lookout fur Iheuonaus
man, all Uie hull are posting up ou
IS

the

Bobo,

R

E Ta:03
A Paid

L

Housos

E for

Rent

T and

.. s ISJ.ifl
J. r. Butler, pereonat
Juo. flyrne, 1,100 eheep, real relate,
IKr.on.tl, etc.
fl,sr..i
h. u. Uoknr, Ir
I.iss.iv
W. It Hnaa, ui cattle. Uhorsea
ho l
Annlo Bmwn. real eatate
'VM
alii.)
Wllberforce nryant, mal eatate
Kd Uurlewii. Migoata.
M.iO
horaea
Hldney llromner. z,tav aheop ..
I.a 0'

.

iiKe ittesUon.
The CL itHitNTitud It

Grozier

Our Tax Pnyora.
Tho following is a (wrtlat list of tho
property owner of Kdrly ronuty with
omoiinle nlven in for luanllon. Its
Sot rrmnneetiNl
J0O eitmpUoii to all head nf famlll.
with any corpora
This eftsi I dortuotetl and only tho Uutt
amount npon whteh each tax payer
pays taxes, la given. The balance nf
the list will be piiullahed from l lino
to time aa tin ntimea nml amount oau
be obtained from tho aounty oiltrtnls:

ooutetHpora
will make a note nnd bear It lu
mind that OU I a very dseinibio
Town Trustees.
one that will
The town Iwartl of UiitUos met Hlnt for it daily
Monday night at the etty Imil l'rooent awn both morning and evaulHg
. (. Woerrter
Mayor Kerr, Trust
and C. M. Whloher.
The Aral cutting of alfalfa la about
a Th following bill were proMittwl llnfailpMl. soma of It wa good but the
and allowed:
greater part of It wm fair to light.
J no timoraoti, tax 0mhiiom f I II
Meiieaus oft th Vineyard rHotk
7.50 J'arm went ott a strike list Sgturduy
Wm. II. Mnllaite, printing
MAO oh aeooant of mluction lit wages.
Dlek Wteitr.atlohmuH
UK)
ltd. Urr, retjerlBrNlary
Mr. and air. Iloger uml daughter
A. X. 1'ratt, lumber
US departed Friday
of laat week for their
9.00
J. K. loverly, salary
Too Chow. China.
in
home
M.U)
A. I). Vaufihu, sonretiKer
of the
The ilwllcimicie4uonle
D.D.Clark, night wateh
ui new
caiiilol m Santa Fa occurred lust
10.00
rent Mr sIhk!
J. M.
Tuesday and were very impreaatve.
The lioard approved the new lire Arehblshop Dottrgada, clad lu tlte full
imrpie of Ute Catholip
department erganlxatlen, nUo the new elerleul robes uf (lie
invocation and P.
obtireh, uttetetl
oltirers.
A. ilausnuart. of l.as Vega, in a
In the mutter or me mottoy now limit mid appropriate speech delivered
In the hands of T. r. iflaaRinare a the key of the new structure to the
treasurer ot tho old flra dsiwrtmeut govoruor The band of Sautu Va unit
City Attorney Cameron was tustrtietod )jm Vegas dkHJourseaJ Due itiusle anil
The
an imineuee crowd utteudetl.
to oolleet sain.
The ohief of the rlre dtarimeu t was street intrude In the nkl wpiMl ally
lustrueled to tiMure u hone for the was a very grand affair and eontalued
ehemlaal onglne, at u ooat nut to ex- - military, aoeial ordure, flredewrtmut
and oilier military appearing bodies.
oeed five dollar for oasli Are.
(llendtoH
eotMldernUle
New MashaiH itrltitaU u targe ii
was
Tlte
There
about impounding stok, the mewtber lustra ted edition of the alfulr with
of the board lielng very anxious for the photo cuts of tlieoapUf! ehurtbet and
(J enforcement of the ordlnunco.
other fine bmWIngs

lie,
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Blaiilw's C.'.fT.'c
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A Sale

E Farms
nnd

.

A Ranch

1

W. W. llriMikneld,

IS

ni Ut

tattle

Property

t:. i:. ik'ii' on, entile
i4.se
Mra M A lleckett, t.() aheep
.S.elS.W
Mra. Uella ll.Heckelt. peraonal
ss.u I'nlKl rniiraiars
a. T. Hitting, pereonal and real.
S,lf.n only wgpioyeii.
SrS.CQ
J. A. Ilttckett
Itfl.tD
llllllnf Kuy keiHtiill, COS gunta
n. HunmoH,
i,M.O)
Mra.
c. w. itegflMii, pereWMl nnd renl
1st SJ
03
ll.li. Iiowker, pereonal awl real
c, M. lireoktott, Meattle, I hones.
m
K.
nenswi, l.Xl eattte, so nradwi
bnlla, real eel Hie and UoreaT
tf.ein.C 3
Jnn. Rnice, is eattle
13 ou
C. Ilrcgalm, t.ffl aheep, SOS entile. S.SIS.0)
C. J. rHMk, W eheep nml poreonjil
in.te
.
w. T. Dowman, T horsoa.
71.00

for

.

T Sale

.

i,e kii.

i.

.

,

A

. .

.

1tS

aS Ai

Tfa

iafV

Business or Cottage

.1.90X10
T. HeckhHm. an eattle
IKiritelil .VCantrell. ire,nnil ran I. .J.Ite.W
t.ssett)
Wniia itenaou, iw entile
K. W. cole, iofltllennil perooiml.
111.01
4
Mrs Joaephliiauamp, l cuttle.
I.BM.OI
IM.U) 4
T. Uowdeu, htfteu, lot nnd tier
II. II. ( lurk. 21 entile
Te.lJ 4
(I. L'naa, 1W entile
I,
4
Mrs. K. 1.. cartienter, tl eattle nnd

14.0)
.
real eatate
cadwell llroe.. rail eatate.. ..
ss.ee
IM Oadwetl, real and pereonal
,. Calderon, " ',
stt.eo
I. II. Clementa. TM beep. peMonal
nml real
n.8
iMIt-ff- i
A. J. Crawford, l.eu eheep, real.
cox Si llodgeiie, ".Aj horae
s.m.n)
u. Cnmeron and ijiura I. Ander-eun- ,
.

real....

.

.

Continental Olli o,, pereonal
Cameron ii IMvU, eheep.
Mra Irate Oowdcii, real
J. II. Crockett, SUgoata, n home
w. A. Craig, jo cattle
o. A. Orowder. 31 boraoa and real
T. Calrnny. II cattle, 4 horaea
C. W. colline, pereonal
J H. C rosier,
nnd real
cowdeii ,V Son Kayeer, W cattle.
in noreee.
0. W. Cowileu Si l o
bone. i
enti is, reaioeMtv UWt goats
nowtlen lira. l.u oaltle. lit nor- -

ituw
MM ea
I.IU.OJ

.

IM.IH

l.0

Rooms.

ELEGANT
PLAIN
NAKED

4
4
4

Hooma, the nnret In CarUbaU. eilber
iurnfatH
or ueturniabed. Roonia to
pleaao at urtcea In accord with the

4

attire nt

time

Current Office.
)y w
-

V V ' v V'

"

XW.O)
innISI.SU

i
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!'

J

S

l

--

t.WI

Crompton, real
ID.
Mr. W. R. Clark,
WJH a. u. cady
mm
ias.es Ketaieaam'icreae
emOl
a.oo aamtici
NB.ti)
camphoii
T.SMHt ColumhlH Having k Loan Aaa'n.. real' ft lu
Croekett Hro., Mugoate, ISS krue i,ui.a
i.m.u)
.i.Mt.ia Jaa. ChlaHW. l.lWgoAla.
X. OnuHlHiiham. personal and real .l.ow.ou
.t.ono.oi)
i mum
is.us.se J. W. OoHWHr. Iiereonal
gjo.tn I'Star OMii, l.ll eheep. 11 eattle and
.
C. W Cowileu. poraoHAl nnd real.
1, ito.Di
rani
Mrs. M, A. Cole, itarsotinl and rant..
vr. m Caraoti, l.ux) goa
i, tn.cn
'
IWM
'
A. A lienmp,
im.mi
M. tiainl. l.'.iO aboefj
i.tajtw J. T. OMper, tHarwiml and reel.
l.TSS m
Juo. hViokuea, oaltle, I horaaa .. . assoj OowiiMi. Leak St Oo, . W enttte
i.TOin
II. I'. Ihmsoti. si allln.
M 00 B A. Bellr. tm en me. 8 bore
U

...

.

.

t.

.

aee.

Hruoe. Ml cuttle.
Hell llroe., real oatsta
II. It. Iiarlier, so borsae
A. J . nrynut, iiereonal and real

J HO. Cloud, real

MagKieOummlne. real...
8. 0. Cherry, l.vffi goats
Oewrte llrtoy Colin

.
.

.1.114.1

.

.

.

.

iss te

.

SM.eo

lels
l;AiaUMnil..Uueiinils.x
llinjitaMB,

t

Wlleon, tOO eattle
A. a. Okaaibera
)u.w Mrs.
c. It. James, to eattle as ttoriea
w-Wnnlmnn, MeMlllaiiKhiee
.
ae.oo tiro.
cyme James, eld Msrmod plase
1,10.03
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When you want any- thing In Urn Hue of X
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Shirt Waitts,
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The raoltiK committee for the Cnrnt-- nl
bus nbout decided to have two
tree for all runnliiK rnees of liulf a
mllo nnd it iiinrtor inilo with a 97ft
prize for tho winning bono In each
rni'o unit 3U& for the Hsonud horse In
onuhrncit. AlMiirttoM for two yenr
old colta oi Kddy ooiinty with tho
sumo prlxos. A ton dnllur outntnee
fee will be ehnruod: this was mutle to
comply with tho wishes of tho horse
uiou, .
Tho moos during tho carvlvul will
bo the bebt ever pullod off In tho lerrl
lory, and much interest In oepeulnlly
tmclng ntro
centered In tho haif-mllbetween
"Dunn III It" (loo l.ucas
maro. and "Aoip.p," A. ,J. Cruwford's
horse. "Dunn Hill'' Is tho fuvorlto
having won uiRiiy ractw lu tho valley
and tboroforo everybody fuels coutb
dent In iiluolng their money, "Acme'
ruuontly
Is u Kentucky thoroughbred,
brought here by Mr. Crawford, and is
perfect picture and moves like
greased lightning, tho only thing Is
that ho Is not known and many fear
ho will break. Mr. Crawford says he
would not be disappointed or surprised
should his horse be defeated, while Mr
l.uoas Is oonlldentof winning. It is
certain that tho race will Ih the host
ever seen in New Mexico and it mat
tors not which wins, it will not be n
wulk over on either side; both tiro
good uulmuls,
Old (lornnlmn tha Apaoho war chief
who ttosl the. government u million
dollars uiid hundreds of Uvea, bus gone
Hturk mad lu tho government prison
ntl't.Stil I. T.
o

.

Eddy Drug

bjs

uml welcome.
rurtlos owning dngB will do wuli to
pity tholr dog HonitBO ut oneo otborwlio
Miirnhul Clark will set to It Unit their
dons no ovur tho road to tho "Iluppy
Hunting Ornund."
Tom L'owden Is nbout laid out those
dajB on ucueiint of tho hoavy rung
work. Tom hns beuu tuklntc Uige
cnv for somo tlmo anil hurd work Is
not ugf enable, unywuy.
.loo (Mumunte last Monday purolius 9
6t Zuuk Woods llouK of MX) shoep at o
Hope. Zauk Woods In turn ptirohuiod
f Mr. Clemunta interest In a vll outllt
owned jointly by thorn.
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vl 'llnr Jloi.uay
Mr r J. frank.

KU.tr Mmlbuy

SuU-nmn-

Frodh vegetable

I

Inn,

Htn

V.i,nrp--

Im dav
j
,ti ii:i Kiirr.nn
I'l It veil.
.1

It. Tw)tw wHli-ltit iiic ismrnltd
Hcorr tint! 11.00.
tefp syin-im'irratltmli1 for
in rxpr
the III
crihliillfNl by all dorl;i
The DiiUimNownnrHt.
liuslmml
uiid
of
her
h
ilf.it
mul
tho
itin
Lnui Hfpuhllc
M. V.
Tin- - il strict roTifiri.ip nf t
Cuwikkt, only $1.7 dim
ti will lw held nt R :ont m-rhiln
wlrilu
your. Catch 'em
Alpliif. IVxns. lli'lHt Mt behiK .Inly
f?oin.
Mb. An i ffori will li inadft tit
dnti chauiriKl to July Isth.
in
Printing
I'nlsfrnvp nf thi 'anurlin
Manaiicr
OnrU-hnd
In the
n
Jomn of the ,toyr
plant niid
Cmiumrr at cut I'riiH (' imvp
thr linn front
the room over l lt bunk and unwed in Ihln
nitcK. Cnll
benefit while the win wrrk. Thwsr nii'y a ftw tnom of
tlioup flni n
wmUi rtwnis lsft for rent
u sts'
all nlculy furnHhrd. Knqulro at this
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Personals.
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I'll- Mr. I'.
ficrrv whh In
U
ll" V .mil N'luirN 'hi I'm il 'I '
l
nt kills from it he:iv i i n Cull
iiiiiiil.i-, I'M t u
- on hiii Hunt niiieh th lha (Irnid iHipi p.
mii'ion
old Mri.
ifw lrmiVHrt wli

nil who
nfnt onca'nr
pay $Ufr), nml to ol-bo

t

!' ,itiiii-

v .t

Krktar

lion.

wi-vl-

niu

will h itlvrn

Artfiiht-rrnlfrtiilnmpi-

?

TluMCmnnrr will

,n

tneUKMim rilitren vomnrrnvr.
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MbAlhSkttask

Groceries
Drop in and got prlem

A.

Fruits and
Vegetables
Cadles Cigars
Tobacco
Prasli Uread.
Gold Drinks.
Your for bitsine

H. W, Hess

mm
i.ytt.oo

..

J,W.(o
id.(n
sit.tu

,IUM0
II. J. Jamee, tint per ptae
ptnee.i.iw.oi
J o Holt Aaon. V. B.
Maynard Hharpe. land and impror I.19J.IH
J. II. JaOMu, B eattle end kore

amlNaTeetale....
o. MerrilteM, It

Mie.m

ImmmI cattle and
... W.0
horae
t.jefl io
Co., US eattle
J. II. Jmne
J.fri.i)
tc .
Mr Laura Anderson, real.
W.)
U W. JHiwrre, real eebale
K M akeata, real eatate, etc
Aeat.UJ
I.SIS O)
V. h. Haleuiau. real eatU, ett.
MM
W.J Barber, rant oaMte, etc
US.QH
(Iro. A teerketl. real and pereonal
MO. HI
r. II Marfleld. real and peraoMi
l.tlu.Oe
W. V Konbright, real
K. U. Heebee. real
II U

C

.
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FRESH

...

f.M.Tallent

to.ui
l.PJM.wi

Itejrba.

W

'

, SW
te4

J

.

W

aheop, huuee and

....
harat.

t awernn awl Kate

rant.
J P. coata,

i

H

t.SUSS

Modmaa
.
.

KaJ.t)

sod personal .. im m
poahran. U eattle. i bora.
ssl.tji
t ssejlea
lOj.O)
C P. Coefcran. leaprovew.MHa
J u. Cameron, real nod pereonal I. all iw
L. a. Crawford, rani

W.p.

"The working of tho oonaelenee lit
Herod, M.Habth and lUehard 111," Iuih
leaaoiM for mta". lator II. J. I'owell
will apeak uf Uiem Sunilay evening.
Hong tervlee promptly at SO)
Bryant fc iton handle wood alenliol
In any iiuaiitily tlaatrod.
If you want the town kept clean.
prove your sltioei Ity by eJeanliig up
your own proiHkwa beftwo "howling"
f
about )tiur nelghbart. Uuletw tha
town I kait elenH we way oxiieet tu
aee more akkHeaa than ever lietorr in
ithehhitsjry of tho town.
rimt
IfyoHwatitto rant a go
rltettp mil at thr Ct ManxT oslw

rUliHHift.
I'Aor ilim Ih

llt rwtii'

rnH Into

tlio raititlry,
luaptlrlty annk lilm davft-i- t

.
Ihia winator rihI want, fowlly,
tNftaatly. h n.ml.l unll; nlnt IrU
rlaln.a wHi tli lr
iiilo(i,

Ida

ri

in lilitln-nAt:!ioiti Ids ho-ulih cojijH'f lit) r.jti
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DE0LAEB8 WAR
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CiiHtrnl cif Jtonrj- nml
IlPHllMMPON
I rtTlir
,fMHr!ltllil
tHdarieiiflPMpp Ifftr (to IhllIttiHea.
Itcuarile n Inirwc Army na n Mcncisb
In tlie HeliHtillo.

l

rt

&

rru.m

W

g
w

3

M

Vninly wnltlu for u
fmm bmv
eti, jMtioiitly exjtrwliiif temporal nhl
from n divine haunt;, .Intin U. HiHcr-ho- y
perlelted iiilaarnlily Hi n lonely oau
lit In AttMHin, while HiitmiiiHllnc lilm
w n Id uiiworkul rlnlmn fiittlaltilnc;
In; Inraeat
dcMwtia In tliu

tiller

.world.

lUni-overi-

Irony nr fnto to dip tin lln
IwiiIith of tliu Iniul of pli'tuy In full
n
view nf llio Inml of rlrliPM. Mut n
1'iipintr wiill acparateil tin jilnce
nf aiiUVrlni; from tint pruiniHPtl Intnl.
That wnll wim Holiday Utm tlinu n
fnimlUftl )tIUNlati Unit tlwl muit hull
iiiIh by miiiip overt art (Im proper timo
Birnnjfe

vit-Itiilil-

to initio tho claim.

ltnttlie tartl,

(0Kr

d

A

NE8T OFJRAPS.

p n.

Uardn aud

nnuoirros
I). P.

nH

I.

iiapn of

ot

Boat rnssonffor Hvrviro
in '1 exns.

.important Gateways

I

t
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y ThoTrail
Great Cattle
Route.

hnr-j- r

.
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Nn trouble-t-

linn-pet-

rnpiiuct

resuhir Cldiiere inmr.lc, aud
liiiowa that their Invention In
tlutt lino lire iiiomI lujceiilniM. 'J'liey tire
nun of
natiiial horn tiuKalem, eM-rthem. TIh'.v me puKlern nil their life
Ioiik- - nt leiiKt to locnl KiiewKTM.
Tlie hiHlihlnder toiiitu li.'ive tnruml
the whole of ('lilniitov.il Into it
KlK'Uitli' ('liltii'Hi' puxidp of trapdoora,
in.viii rlniii elei'iiie v. ireii, trick M Irs
I I'm it

Unit roll tn ph't'iN when ccltHltl Ktepn
nre pri'HMed iihiii mid tlnnra tlnit tire
untile of mH'r. imlnliHl to loot; lll.'u
lnmnlH, with tinlhliiK uinlenicntli lint n
M fiMit Iroti.
ThrniiKh mid tirnmul llipue trnw tliu
pitraucd hrhninda run llku upldcra. )!
nater will entne to nny who nttemptu to
follow. Illahlilmlem nro irufcaaloniil
inurili'if ri. They will tnke nny innn'H

Fecao

sni

Aak lor MilicilulM.
It. V. TfUNKII. tl. P. AT. A.,

I)Rllai..Toxa.

5'f'.th.,P(U0.,,"ren' orlmprovdj slen eeti
Hend tnrxloi, nkeUb.orchoto. ft
ftotHOTECIION.
(too cxstnlnstlan and sitelra.
a?

fti-i-

nppi-ovn-

BOOK ON PATENTS

ur,

WC.A.SNOW&CO.
Lawyers. WARHINQTON. D.C.
vwvtttmwtwtwttwvtm

at

Mr

-

or lid copper region, which rPKlnu
expert deebtru line no en mil In i I li-

-

lllK

lllld CXtUUSlVCIII'SS Of dl'HMlt.
I. . sihicon iuIIm fnnn Wilcox. A. T, 1m
sttuuiod till inuunlnln of copper. Ilo
I.imp Minimi "hM led Idlli to the
U now ri'idlni;
uf themt
111
a Miakf lllft IIIHIc ws.,.h out uf
tlio iratt't of tint iitoiinttilu v.Imhh- - iili-ncw- i
will Kluitdcn tuc lunrtit of oilii m.
MlnliiK tucti murvi l h Ih'II tuld of

It

of

tluHH- -

Ir iwt iimfKur to dig a dlwour
nvfHDly Imiif
tu utrlku tlie
unt IkiIi. Jh lMiiK Into Hie ground
ut any iwlHt In tliu vicinity uf tii
tnouiitnliw. the iroMtflr li rtrwnnltHl
liy onmutilprlnu
or twit nt n d;dli
of tw or lhrf fwt. J1hi 8ly tm
Wort Willed I'll tMdlt llolW trtl ttMl
t'UlRM lu tlio lnklK of n xliuft Minn

dltno

it

--

AT Till!

O.K.
Blacksmith
blneksntlililni!,

Flrst-cliia-

Hiirrlniio

pnint-lii- K

tnncldnes nud
JWSCJnwInif
O nil kiinls of lepalr 1?1U3K
lr-ia-

JpV.Kll'
STMILJS

Htldy, X. M.

1

r

""ZJZ2STZ.'7t
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wi-
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Wing Lee Laundry

i
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Work

ISqiiii I toiiBtoiiiii

'

Cll.

in--

t

'lri,

!".us

-

Liuuidry.

(Next too. K. Hliop.)
Notnru Clollips Noji'.xtrn Ctiuruaa.
All work fltiarnutrod Hntlafnctory.
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Sltaap for Stile.

an Iwmedlat Oevtaiallea el the ttalhaVa patftaai
a etaMe fetal el
te gl W the t'lhdani-e- t,
aad, thbd,
ciiremmetttl mead. Imteawadeaee,
etHeid
iMierfvnace, at It hat (ar
irotvetlva frH
hearty a eentaiy, ajlvea peeteetiva la lb repate
.
hta ot reatral and tenth
W favor tk eaaaaalaa ot trad by every teaib
lawl sad laaeeful mesne, but w are aaayaaeil la
purcnaiung irsce ai ine cannon a aeown wim aa- mm
LlmJ

nil klntla, t'ltliar awca with or
wRhuut militia, wiiothera nr dry cww,
mtttUuia or ajilug iambi, lu any uiiau
tliyi uiitiutrti at UiU uillco.

Shati uf

..... i.ii.. ...... ill
n..u
I '....
VII uetll uirtetlll
vinmr lilm
linr ..r tt..uu
wt.tl. rot.ina In 'l.a i! uiiu.ie lu.J...K ,.t

J

iT

f.

a. llakrawM.

Sddy Lodue Na. SI, K of P.
Maata

.

I.

t'rihT;
attending
are la lavor
wirVk

Ollly tll.U)

.

tmm mnaamftftftftftftVafLatfeL

Tnacr MAr.no
DramNB
CopvnialtTO Ac.

Anrons aendlng a aketrb and dearrliitinn may
qufrklr airetiaiu our nptuliui (re whether an
Inrenllon It .r..hm lr t'triith!e f'umtnln.l.'iv.
Iliiiuathcllri nnueiiilal, llatidbonkonraleuts
leii airm r fur ei mrinK vaienta.
lent free lll
l'atellta lakpn tlirfiuali iluiiu ai t n. rmtvA
twaUt not trr. wllbuut cliarve in lbs

Scientific JRftttericatu

avi

ara weioomc
AatiaavK. 0.

All Waliora

A haiididntely ItliiHraled weeklr.

T'rseat air.
eolation of stir at iiltoe lutruaX Ttrtna, U a
Bold byaJl liewadealars.
ari fcmr lauutbl,

JUttk

TWO Window
Nr ttiuutll
of
wu u ld tor It. We
aatui room tutu ine rooms ur ioxsu lb natloM'a inturix, but me Wlloe that that
(wi lit alta. IttHitua rwrpb eil anil ftu trgurme should b eauadtd HjI by Isree sad
THIUin 1 ALWAVH A TttAPIWUet,
iiUIiim! in Lha linenl ntvlc at nolv DH.IU Hil.tKv. but tliiuuitb the pru..te newer tt s
' high and heaorable rkample.
life lu anva ilttdr own. Tipy hair a u.a I....I.II.
'J tm iu.1.
C..liuu r.u.Ki
1.1.
bnpuers upea the
..i.tTDT
plnuuetl tba ptisala wllh tRe altrowd-liea- a !T.
niOlltll tlUflirUUttat.
raJ.i7B....- - lurJ ll ...J I. a k.l....
that hfloiitia lu tho race that
A
aiaiMllmi
uix'l
aiuty aad s well i.jlp- aiinsre.
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